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UNITED SKATES GENERAL ACCOUNTING OFFICE 
WASHINGTON, D.C. 20548 

INTERNATIONAL DIVISION 

E-207383 

The Honorable M. Peter McPherson 
Administrator, Agency for International 

Development 

Dear Mr. VcPherson: _. 

This report discusses the need for,the Agency for Inter- 
national Development to give food conservation greater attention 
in agricultural assistance policies and programs. 

The report contains recommendations to you on pages 12, 17, 
32, and 36. As you know, section 236 of the Legislative Reorgani- 
zation.Act of 1970 requires the head of a Federal agency to submit 
a written statement on actions taken on our recommendations to the 
House Committee on Government Operations and the Senate Committee 
on Governmental Affairs not later than 60 days after th'e date of 
the report and to the House and Senate Committees on Appropri- 
ations with the agency's first request for appropriations made 
more than 60 days after the date of the report. 

.  

We are sending copies of this report to the'Director, Office 
of Management and Budget, and to appropriate congressional commit- 
tees. 

Sincerely yours, 

4kMm!?d+ : ',$ 
Frank C. Conahan 
Director 

_..- ~..... .-.-.. -~-. ---.----.-. ~-. . ..- - ._.. . ..-_.. .--.. ..~ .~. - _-,-_ 
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'GENERAL ACCOUNTING'O.FFICE'., FOOD CONSERVATION SHGULD RECEIVE 
REPORT TO THE ADMINISTRATOR,. 
AGENCY FOR INTERNAT'IONAL' ,',, 

GREATER ATTENTION IN AID 
AGRICULTURAL ASSISTANCE PCLICIES 

DEVELOPMENT ,, 'AN'D PROGRAMS 

DIGEST ' 
- I - a- - -' ': * 

Inefficient ,agricult,ural'systems cost develop- ' 
ing countries bill,ions"'of dollars annually in 
lost food. In 1976,':GAO recommended'that the, 
Agency for International Dev,elopment,,(AID) give, ;, 
more attention to the storage, distribution, 
and marketing systems in these countries. In 
December 1979; the'congress urged AXD to pro;.,!' " ' 
vide proportionally more of its fundsto redu:c- , ,,, 
ing food,"losse's. :I ',. I. ': '._ 
GAO, conduc,ted this,, review, to d'eterm'ine, the 
actions 'AID has taken and,,should,take to reduce . . 
food losses. GAO examined agricultural poli- 
ties and guidelines, reviewed projects .in 
Senegal and the Philippines, and considered 1. 
reported,,results,of one project in Panama. .I 

GAO found that food conservatiori'is'a'challeng- 
ing area of development requ,i~ri.n'g s,trong corn-' ':., 
mitment by ,both A,ID and ho.st'countries; 
commitment requireIs, tha,t~;A.TD 

This. 
work.closely with' 

host countri,es"in dealing 'with problems whfch, 
limit performance of c,urren,t projects, AID 

" ; 

should also 'provide incentives to redu,ce future 
losses. AID should initiate stronger.programs ,. 
through its,,missionS. ,' .' ,,, , 

By adopting policies 'tihich foster consideration 
of post-harvest storage, handling,'processing, 
and marketing in conjunction.w.ith production 
projects,, and by providing'guidanc,e to the' ', 
overseas missions for developing specif,i,c proj- 
ects, AID.~can more succes'sfully. realize the 
potential for increasing fopd availability 
through food conservation aswell as produc- 
tion. 

SENEGAL. ---- :, /. ,, .: ,',, ', ,, ,. ,- 1 I (5 '_' 'L 
Twenty- three .~~~e'rnme'n:t--t:~~t~~~~ie~',~'ir~~a~~~ I ?. ., "j ':' :j ,:*, 

facilities were constructed at a.cost of 
$11 million ($4.9 million AID). Th.ese facili- 
ties largely have been unused and their poten- 
tial use in the future is uncertain because of 
government financial and management problems. 
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They were-designed 'to enable the government to. 
bu'ild a grain buffer stock, stimula.t:e produc- 

,__. 

tion, and save $2.5 million, annually b'y.reduc-, 
ing storage losses. The warehouses were' " 
expected to be filled w'ith dome.stic grain by ' '.' 
1980. Despite the unused capacity and plansof 
the government to encourage greater private- '. 
sector dev,elopmen.t, other donors.are promoting 
constructioin, of additionalpublic' sector ,,, 
storage.?,, ?any: offici.a‘ls believe t,ha.t Senegal's : .' ; 
storage,ne,eds: are a,t the cooperative,and small: 3 c 
farm level., (Se-e'.pi,, 9.1 : : 

_’ 

RECOMMEN,DATI:CN.., '.,; ,' i ,,,.(' ,, : ',',: ;, 
. I, 

,, 
, I’ 

AID &.o&j h&lp’ Senegal, in .&bord’inaf~o~i && 

.other donors, develop storage programs 'that 
make the best us.e of cexis,ting facil,ities., -and 
give inc:reasi.ng',recognit,lontp storage needs at 
the cooperative and smal!l-farm level. 

. 

‘7 

THE PHILIPPINES ,. .. :- 

The $12-miilion Integr-ated Agricultural Pro- 
duction and Marketing Project in the 
Philippines tias designed to improve the'prod:u&- 
tivity and.income of small ,farmers.', Su&ess 
has been very limited':in.'overcomi'ng basic pot- 
harvest2problems,tih'ich @rovided ,the framework‘- 

.: 

for proj‘e.ct' abproval'. Inade,quate farm storage 
and d,rying caga@ity,,forces'small farmers to' 
sell their ri'ce du,ring low pri,ce pe'ripds t:o 
avoid excessive iosses. Higher prices are 
available. for better quality ric'e, but the 
farmers,c$annot:afford the ,n,ecessary dry,ing and ,. 
threshing technology;' / 

The largest'proje&'component was a $1.4 mil- 
lion food 'and, feed grain processing center at' 
Central Luzon'State U,niv,ersity. 'Questions ,, 
remain unansy.ere;d r,egardi:ng the:potentia,l for 
efficient use of'the p.lant's capacity. (See 
p. 14.) 

Other problems have been experienced in 
developing. co~st7effective -equipment '0-r.. small:' --:.: '.;-A.. 
farmers. Extension .programs a-nd i;n,put,s fo~r,i,;: I .,_ : - ,,' j 
improved produc,tion and conservation technolo- 
gies have rarely reached the'farmers in remote 
areas. For" examplq, AID and.the; International 
Rice ResearFh Institut,e.developed rice .., ' 

/_ 

ii 
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threshers..and dryers, but they were:too expeny 
sive for individual small farmers. .+Strong 
coope.r,ative efforts are required to economi- ' .1 
cally'justify,their use. : (See pi 15.) .i( / 

RECOMMENDATION ~ ./ i- 2 . 

In conjunction with,.th,e Philippine 'Government, ' 
AID should, dev.e,lop,"and ‘.implemen,t ,'a .-plan for : 
efficient use,of.'the fobd pr,ocessing plant at' 
Central' Luzon State Uni,vers.ity.,';. I,_' ,,., 

RECIPIENT GOVERNMENT INSTITUTIONS AND, ,',,,';; -.- 
PRICING POLICIES CONTRIBUTE TO LIMITEDSUCCESS 

;,,I , ,.y., ;' 
tJeak,nesse,s ,,i.n'..~"S~:;nmen.t-cd~t,~,~.lled marketins 

. ., 

institutions ,and price po~l:ic,i,e.s con,tribut,ed to 
.,:.; 

minimal,:use of. .AIDlfinanced. ::faci,liti,es 'in $ene- 
gal and> .to 'delays and,, ,failure' ,to 'achieveproj- 

: 

ect objectives in Panama. Other; ,.pro,j'ec.t:s ,in, _ ,! ,, 
SenegallF;ere also, impaired .by'.the limited 
capabil:ity .of #the ,natio,nal, 'mar)c,e.ting. Iagency. "' " .:' 
which was .dis.solved in l9:80 by,,the government. 
Government, pricing .policies proq.ided',,.,,i.~ddequate ,;., 
incentive,s in Pan,ama,, ,,the Philippines;. and.. .( ,: ,_ ! 
Senegal. for greater f,,ood conserva:t,ion effoFt,s., : 
Promoting private-sector development has been -' 
suggested as ,one alterna't.ive,,,tq.,,,public s,e.c.tor, ./ : I 
dominated marketing systems, but.: p.ra.ctica,l ,$ays" 
to do so in the economic and political environ- 
ments of developing .:count,ries have not been, 
defined. (See: pp.., .2)8..through 24 :-) ~ : I ' 

5' 
CONCLUSION' .,, _; 8, 

,j'... .., j, 
,:' ,;: \ ,; I,,' 

I 
GAO be1ieve.s 'AID. and oth.er U,.S.' :agendies' .need 
to encourage developing country po.iic,ies, and 
institutions which minimize d'eterrents to pro- 
ducing and cons,erving:,food: and, -provide adequ,ate 
incentives for .adopting post-harvest ~10~s con- 
trol technologies. 

:, 
FOOD CONSERVATION .EFFORTS CAN BE .ENHANC,ED ---------.f'- .--------c---- 
THROUGH POLICY EMPHASIS AND PROJECT GUIDANCE eI_------------ -i-:-----A .) 

>, >, . . . . 
AID's :.!~gri-c,u-l:buraii ~a:ssi-sta~nc~e;',po~~i~y~~-:~~-it~,-l:i~~~~.;;,i:;:~.~ AID's :.!~gri-c,u-l:buraii ~a:ssi-sta~nc~e;',po~~i~y~~-:~~-it~,-l:i~~~~.;;,i:;:~.~ 
traditibn.a-l;.. e&$&is o~.‘prbdl~ct:,~~bn~, :L+d,&:& no&.:. .,..? &Y .s traditibn.a-l;.. e&$&is o~.‘prbdl~ct:,~~bn~, :L+d,&:& no&.:. .,..? &Y .s 

encour,age .greater atten,tion to pos,t-harvest encour,age .greater atten,tion to pos,t-harvest 
problems; problems; it views food productionand ,food it views food productionand ,food .' .' 
conservation-as competing,rather than comple-. conservation-as competing,rather than comple-. 
menting functions; menting functions; ardit 'essentially stresses ardit 'essentially stresses 
stora'ge programs as the basic technology for stora'ge programs as the basic technology for 
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redudfh~-.~os~~,es,. ' Some;:.official.s:' .of -Ai-D and % " 
other organiza,tions"advocate'an ap&xoach'that ,' : 
recognizesall elements ,.in the' food,,chtain 'from 
producer to consumer.'. (See p':. 2g.j Y':--‘ . 

Missions have not been provided policy'~gu%dan& ' 
on desilgning and carrying. out,,food-loss-reduc- 
tion projects;‘ Such, gui'dance' should ,pr'ovide .,a ' better basis‘ f&r'~,ovefaJl m'fs,g,ioi jji&hfi:in$:a:nd 2 ."' 
assist' in 'des'iGning ‘p,rQje$$ ,with,, g‘oal& :.sdEjec'c 'a 
j-0 practical measurement':" ".'f,s'&e p. '30;') .':, " 

,AID has not prepared a strategy:or plan-for- " 
directing its post-'harvei'st:researchI activit,Les"Y- 
orfor setting funding limits, and it does not 
know how much'it spends for such research:;,:? ,I,' ',, " 
This information appears'tp be essential to 
manage' Long-term research acti,vities; ,.(.Se'e i 
pp,. 34; .thr-,ug,h, 3&i-) .’ 1 . . ,_” :’ 1 ” ‘. .:‘., 

I,‘. ., , .: 
Res&ti&& under.,.,upiversity .c6opetati& agree- ‘,,.. I: * ‘.. 
ment& &,s been ‘c’-it@‘a a& bfi$ 0.f :J-he.: mdjbi: ‘~ ‘, “,’ 

efforts in support of a U.N. goal of‘reducing 
post-harvest food losses. However, the agree- 
ments do notprovide: adequate',criter.&a' for .' I 
selecting research,~projects~and for " '. '.. 
distinguishing between research and. technical. 
as-s i s+&nc &cm- yj-qr;- C,FF;qu$ be:? :~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~,.~a.p;~~:o;,ij;ailj ;.of 
the .reg&r&hT. to’ ,j$$ &fi&,~~+ed” 

ti ” ‘,:j > yi. 
,Q.g..s.~r~hs~ “H.$& ; :. ., ..: 

been raised hhethersome ,research is consistent 
with development assistance objectives.' '. ,'.I 

: .' ,. ,' .., 
'! ..' 

\ 
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RECOMMENDATIONS -p-m- 

AID should develop a post-harvest research 
strategy which includes priorities, scope of 
activities, and an appropriate emphasis on 
identification and use or adaptation of exist- 
ing technologies: and amend the university 
cooperative agreements to clearly establish 

'. what research is to be conducted,and the amount 
of money to be spent. 

AGENCY COMMENTS -- --- 

‘Tear Sheet V 

. . . _. . . ---_ - 

GAO obtained oral comments on this report from 
AID officials. Ther,e was.general agreement 
that the reduction of post-harvest food losses 
can provide increased availability of food for 
the growing numbers of malnourished in the 
Third World. It was believed that GAO's report 
will help focus the awareness of AID policy 
makers and development specialists on the 
importance of food conservation. It was stated 
that GAO had correctly identified many impor- 
tant post-harvest issues still requiring 
'resolution in terms of policy, guidance to,the 
missions, research and development strategy. 
Resolution of these issues can enhance AID's 
ability to more directly improve the well-being. 
of the world's poor majority. 

AID officials indicated that the report gave too 
much attention to research relative to other ., 
food conservation requirements. They suggested 
that program emphasis should be on adapting 
existing technologies rather than greatly 
increasing research efforts. GAO's report 
essentially discusses management of post- 
harvest research activities, including the need 
to better identify such activities. AID's 
suggestion on adapting research technologies is 
in harmony with expressions of other donors and 
GAO's recommendation. 

AID officials generally agreed with GAO's 
recommendations. Their more detailed com- 
ments are incorporated in the report. 

.._ 
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CHAPTER 1 .- m-w 

INTRODUCTION -w--m-- . . 
.Food losses .after harvest have been estimated to 
exceed all bilateral food,a-id to developing coun- 
tries,each year. i 
-F&gency for International,Development. 

.Post-harvest food losses,of 30 percent require 
off~setting~~production increases of 5,O percent;. 
-+Lnternational Development~Research:~Center.' ," 

.; ; , i ,, : . ..' .' 
l &en th:e ~consequences of ,food losses .are measured ., 
,I. in ,te'rms of ‘,hYuman .suf-feri.ng andi econom,ic cost', I 

they,represerit an internationa:l challenge that. " t ; I 
merits priority attention, ': : 1.. *" “ 
--National ,Academy of'sc'iences. 

.)I ' : ,,,. :; /, /I: 
.' , ._:. 1 ., . 

Food'availahility rema,ins a prind.ipal~.concern of 'most people<: 
in deve.loping, countrie's.: -Trad.itionally,.. d,evelopment emphasis had 
been placed on the opportunities' for increasing. food production;' 
however, many- authorities now,believerit is advisableto'devote 
more,,attention to other opportunities for improving the food '. 
situation-; one of the most important being the,need'to better con- 
serve food-cspecifically,' to. reduce substa.nti-ally the losses of 
food after harvest. Millions of tons of food valued at ,billions 
of dollars are estimated to be'lost each year in developing'coun- 
tries. .I "_ 

_ 

Post-harvest food, lo.sses which may',occur between harvest,. 
consumption,. 0r:othe.r use ,include‘ loss of.weight, nutritional ! 
value, economic value,; quality, or acceptability. ',These 'losses;'. 
may occur inmany'waysi such'as- chemical change, mold, and infes-' 
tation by insects'and rodents; ', 

Estimates of food losses are affected by the inherent vari- 
ability -of losses, the, nature of specific'commodities and, condi- 
tions, the many cultural and economic 'factors'which may interrupt 
the flow,of food from producers,to, consumers, and the'lack of 
proven me.thodologies for making estimates.' Various ,organi&ations 
have madelstdtements about food losses. For example, the National. 
Academy of Sciences estimates that cereal'grains and legumes 
(10 percent) and perishables and fish'(20 percent) are lost. The" 
Food and :Agriculture Organization of the United Nations (FAC) esti- 
mates that co.rn (14-20, perce.nt .in La-tin. ~me.rioa $ -.9,-2-9‘..,;pl!ir~,~-~t~;~?n:‘,: 
Africa) and durable cdmmodities (-6'-14 percent, i:&the N&ab'&ait) 
also suffer losses. According to the.Presidential Mission on Agri: 
cultural Development in Central America and the Caribbean, 40 per- 
cent of all-'food in the' Caribbean gas,iA.,is'lost. 

', 
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Food losses, combined with fiopulatioti growth from about 
4 billion now-'to-an estimated~6:b~illion'or more by the year'20q0, 
show'a vital need for measures‘to reduce the loss of,food during 
and after harvest along with measures to.ihcrease food production. 
Loss of food, reduces"already.in$deguate',supFlies.. Further, 'in the 
absence of effective conservation'measuresi',losses- will,likely 
increase progressively as production increas.es to meet,ithe food 
needs of the increasing population. " 

: ,. , '_, i',,., .,, : _: 
We reported' in '1976 .l/ .that'neith:er '.the. Agency::f.or Inter- 

national Development (ArDT nor ol&er foreignassistance;,donors had 
adequately ,emphasized reducing -food 'loss' afte'r harvest 'as a com- 
plement to food::-production programs., In ,a.1978 -foklowrup',report, 
the AID ~.I~nspe~ctor General .'coriclu.d‘ed. that ,A$D%s .worl'dwide:e‘ffor.ts 
to, reduce post-harve'st losses ,'neede,d ,bette'r ']hoc:us if- o'urrecommeri- 
dations 'Were to‘ be" imfilemented ,,pro@etily.i,;:: --. ',: 

,j ;, ..I 1‘ ' -;:,: ~, 'j 
( :," 

The Senate Committee on, Foreign 'Relations 'h'as *exp,ressed con- 
cern for a number of years about the low priority AID has,given to 
reduc,ing post-harvest food losses; :This concern: culminated in 
December-, 1979 wi.th+ the. ,enactment of,'Sect,io.n 317;,of:. the' ,Inter-, 
nationalSecurity', and Development Cooperation(Act of. 198:O @hi.ch. .' 
express.es the' sense' of, the Congress .th:at‘, (1). the Un'ited State"s ", 
reaffirm,,i'ts support of the 1975 U:N.. Declaration to reduce post- .' 
harvestfood losses- in developing. ‘countries.by.. 5.0 percent dnd.. 
(2) AID$t~ d ovi e .a su~bstantially ,gre,ate,r proportion. of ,its' ,funds.,to 
reducdng&s,t-harvest food losses; . . ' " I, 

:. ,,, ._/' .,_ J : ', : 
OVERVIEW OF AID"ASSISTANCE 

In, congressional testimony, AID acknowledged that,..its e:fforts 
to reduce post-harvest food losses have not kept pace-with the 
apparent severity of the problem and:this,bs apparent from~avail- 
able informationon the'extent 0.f its foodY.conservation'efforts.‘ 
AID'has neither:'a specific food-loss reduct,ion.policy nor specific 
criteria for‘program support. 

.'I. 
Funds devoted to post-harvest loss reduc,tion'programs,.cannot 

be readily ascertained because such activitiesare not specifi- 
cally identified,and categorized, especially for.compohentsof~ 
larger agricultural projects which the missions.carry,out. .AID 
has estimated that $14.7,million ('2.1 percent) of its $700 :million 
for agriculture, nutrition,, andrural'development programs.for. ~ 
1982. are allocated for marketing 'and storage programs. Other 
funds have been allocated,from the Economic,Support Fund to solv- 

2 



Mission storage and marketing programs have a variety of 
obje,c,tives, such as improving government grain storage programs, 
building farm storage for small farmers, helping,small farmers 
move beyond subsistence farming, and improving perishables mar- 
keting. Several Bureau for Science. and Technology technical 
assistance and research programs support these mission efforts. 

Kansas State University and AID have worke"d together since 
1967 to address grain post-harvest problems. Under the current 
agreement, Improvement of Post-Harvest Grain Systems which,was 
initiated inl980, the university,conducts basic and developmental 
research to reduce post-harvest food. losses; 'provides inf,ormation, 
consultants, and training to participating countries; and coop- 
erates with,the .University of Costa .Rica on research and a student 
and information exchange program. Th.e current 5-yea,r cooperative 
agreement with the university outlines a total $5.6 million in. AID 
grant funding between September 1980 and September 1985,,although 
AID officials believe that fiscal constraints may reduce the total 
fund,ing available. 

Th,e University of Idaho established the Post-Harvest Insti- 
tuta for,P.erIishables under a 1980 project on Technical Assistance 
in Storage, Marketing, and Processing of Fruits and Vegetables. 
The institute plans to supply technical assistance, training, and 
'information to reduce and prevent losses of roots, fruits; tubers, 
vegetables, spices, and nuts. Beginning in fiscal year 1980, AID 
will provide an estimated $2.2 million to the University of Idaho 
over a 5-year period for the perishables project. AID officials 
note that revised budget estimates indicate a reduction in the 
total 5-year funding. II 

In 1976, AID, the Canadian International Development Research 
Center, and the Canadian International Development Agency, 
initi.ated the Southeast Asia Cooperative Post-Harvest Research and 
Development Program; the Australian Development Assistance Agency 
recently joined the program. The objectives are to help increase 
the availability of food grains (particularly rice) in the 
Philippines, Indonesia, Malaysia, Thailand, and Singapore,,through 
improved post-harvest technology. The program was established to 
be a catalyst in the region by supporting and encouraging coopera- 
tion and coordination among development agencies. As part of' its 
cooperative agreement with AID, Kansas State University provides 
administrative support forthe program and funds the salary and 
support for one member of‘the program team. 

Earlier work that AID supported-- and was carried. out .,by;,the League 'fGti .; Ifitgrn~~gjfg,FF FF&q ,r;&@&io~"+d '"Phe' :,~.m~~ji-c;~,ii'.~~"s~b'ci~- 
tion of Cereal Chemists L-resulted in a method to 'assess post- 
harvest grain losses. This method has yet to be proven and 
accepted, however. A new project --Fa,rm Le,val Post-Harvest Grain 
Losses-- is being designed 't'o app,'l:y ythe' method in three developing /,.'. ,_ ,. . .' _: 
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countries and to ,assist th.ese countries- in se,t,ti.ng n;tional prior- 
ities and in. designing programs to ,dec,r,ease; grain .losses. through- 
out the grain marketing system, : 

An AID/Nati,,ona,l, Academy of Sciences "contract in October 1976 
was drawn up to d'etermine world food lossesand to recommend 
appropriate methods.of intervention.,. The,,Academy recommended in 
May 1978, tha,t A1.D .subs:tantially' stre,ngthen~. its, activ,ities to 
reduce post,-harves,t ,food losses and outlined, a broa,d series of ,. 
programs for con,sideration.. The'AID/Academy study- led: to.the, 
establishment of' ,the Un,iversity, ,of Id;dh,o. program;, a.s well,,as the. 
establishment. of two post-harve'st document shar,ing.'operations:,. 

.' 
',' '.. '. 
'. In a,d'dition to the AID. p,rogram,s,, the: United 'States: partici-,, 

pates' in niuitilate.ral organizat,ions th'at 'h,ave', activities whi,c,h. are 
related : to.' r,edu'ci,ng post-harvest: ,f'ood losses. .The primarymulti- 
lafer&l'organi,zat,ions,include FAO, the World Bank, ,the.:Inter-., . . 
American Development Bank (IDB), and the Asian Development Bank 
(ADB). FAO is the only multilateral organization with a specific 
post-harvest food:loss program; In January 1978, FAO b,egan its 
pro?gram; ',Its projects are required to meet very specific criteria 
in terms of host-government'support,, application of small-scale' 
and replicable technologies, and,to demonstrate impact. As of 
September 1981, approximately 60' pr'ojects.in 55 countries had been . 
approved'forfunding, totaling about $13 million in obligations; 
The multilateralbanks do not have specific pnogr.ims relating to 
reduction of ;food lossesi but numerous projects include,loss 
reduction obj,ectives; such as improved process'ing, marketing, and 
storage. I 

OBJECTIVES, SCOPE, AND METHODOLOGY' 

Ourobjectives :were to determine what actions the United. 
States has taken'or should take to reduce'fcod losses as,part of 
its agricultu,ral ,programs. We examined the adequdcy of AID agri- 
cultural assistance policies as they relate to post-harvest loss 
problems and the'extent to which a-well-focused program has been 
developed to consider food conservation as a complement to.food 
production. 'We selected certain projects in developing countries 
to review how..well they.were achieving their stated postiharvest 
objectives and to:determine what lessons could be applied to 
future projects and policy formulation. 

. In performing our review, 
we adhered'to the Comptroller General “Standards for Audit of Gov- 
ernmental Organizations, Programs, Activities, and Functions." 

“ .I '..) J ,_ .1 
-" $j&fg~‘:+i~~d;, feeaj-ai, ,,&d ,.f&~&+;~3$ -ah~q..~,in‘~~!~,G~e~ed~og-f~~-d i?$ le-, a-t x ; 

AID'; 
& 'tine' "D'&,pa.itme& ""6.f Stat&" and A,gr.&iture; .j 4 .if ,: .._ <,. ,,.. .x .vp 3 'L.'>.' w.'.& ',the ,, 

Department of: the Treasury.. .We also held discussions with offi- 
cials of FAO and the U.S. Mission to FAO in Rome; ADB in Pilanila; 
IDE and the World Bank in Washing&on,, I%&'.;: t&e Inte,rnational Rice 
Research Institute in Los Banes. t,h.e B'hi&ti:gg,iries; the Tropical 
Products Institute in London, England; and the Governments of the 
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Philippinesand Senegal. We also held discussions with Thailand's 
representative' to t.he Southe'aSt As'ia Cooperative "'Pos'tLHarve'stl 
Research at;ld Develop,ment Program.' Our discussions focused 'on per- 
ceptions of the post-harvest food' losses; polic,ies,:strategies, 
and assistance trends; ,problems in’Carrying’OUt &SSiStath’prOj- 

ects and potential solutions; merits ,of giving food conservation 
programs a' higher p‘riority,for agricultural assisfsnce; "and,'possi- 
ble course.,s' of .actio,n' for future assistanc'e. " " ./ ', .' I : 

Ih Senegal, we reviewed:'the'-hos.tTgovernment controlled .grain i 
storage project (which AI'D 'parti'ally- f'inanced at 'a co&t of.:'z~, ," ' 
$4.9 million), and$,the,,,small farmer storage component of the 
$4.7 mill'ion Ce'reals, Prod'uction k Project. The 197'8'AID,'Inspector 
General, report 'noted“ that in Seneg'ai 'offifarm grain' postL:harvest"+ : 
loss rates were'~,abou:t '25 to 3'5 percent,\ larg&f due to "th'e <ldzk- '&f! yj 
sufficient St-rage ahd, .t’he ‘fmprp’p&: tr,$a&&ht. ‘of s,~o~e.a’“‘5o,~d;..:; f’:Tfi&:; ? 
report &.lsp, 6ote.d that’ $.,:&se ‘qrai~“;~st’&rhg& pro ejects ~~,$$&&:&fi~@~~ ‘~L’!,.~‘!.., 

AID efforts ‘to:,_'address“ the problem; The AID 'long-rafige gO;d? (, i:.$':)&,'., 
help the countr'y 'attain, food' selfLsufficiency, defined. as ,-ach'iev-,':'-: 
ing the country's capacity to feed its people through effqctive 
production, stor,age;,and, trade programs. We analyzed'both'govern- 
ment and, farm stora,ge ,projec'ts'. 'he 'also made 'site visits to, 'the : 
projec.ts'.and'di.scussed t,he country':,g'longLterm storage needs with‘ ' 
off'icials of the AID'mission, the host government, and,'o'ther .', 
donors.,. 'I ./ ., . , ": .; ._ 

.' 1 ,, ,' ,,- i, I 
'in the:' Philippines.;' we reviewed the'AID $12;million'Inte-' ") 

grated Agricultu'ral'"Production arid Marketing, Proje‘ct and AID: '. ' :.' 
participatiqn .in 'the'multidonor 'Sou,theaSt, A,sia Cooperative 'Pos't-;$:.; -. 
Harvest Research and Development ,Program. ,The Philippines poIs,t-, 
harvest problems h,ave occurred as p$oduction substantially 
increased. 
in ricer/but 

The, country has now attained basic self-sufficqiency 
is s'till,l,ooking to solve ',its, distkibution and mar- 

keting,'problems and related fa~tor's,"contributing to continued ' 
poverty in the agricultural sector. We made sitevisits to'.the 
projects and discussed. the countryWE: postLh'arvest situationwith" 
officials of the AID mission, the host government, and other 
donors. 

Through discussions and review of documents available in 
VZashington, 
the project, 

as well as a recent Kansas State University report on 
we considered the reported results of the $6.2 mil- 

lion Grains and .Perishables Marketing System project in Panama. 
This project originally envisioned major improvements in Panama's 
post-harvest food kystem and reductions in grain and perishables 
losses. Program objectives in Panama included constructing star- 
age and dock facilities,. purchasing,- -tr.a.~sportatio~.:equ:i-pment;.a-nd 
related activities to provide producers greater a.ccess to,markets, 
ensuring consumers fair prices, 
and spoilage. 

and reducing food deterioration 
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‘./ 

We attend,ed th'e. July i98i;j Consultativ~e .Neeting on Post- 
Harvest'Losses in the Caribbean w~ich‘in~l;l'd,ed,repirese~f~'fives 
from FAO,, the,.World Bank, AID,,,Kansas‘ 'State University, t,he Un'i- 
versity,of Idaho, numerous other bilateral and regional organiz,a- 
tions, ,] and. most Caribbeancountries. Thismeeting provided an 
added,,d'imension td.our other,.overseas work,, and'had'sp,ecial s'igni- 
ficance in view of the'1988 /Presidenti,al ,Commis.sion Pe.por,t on ',' 
Agricultural Development in'Centra1 America' d'nd the‘caribbean 
which.,, con,cluded, that post-,h,arv,est lo,ss,es,.are one of the .most seri- 
ous economic problems in the Caribbean,,Dasin. -.','.; ' ; ,,,,), 

,#! 

,, .. I 
:. ,..::.,' :,.We,';<visited ,Kansa*s State University, whic,h‘ for many years...h,a.s .' 

prov,ide,d> technical .assist,ance pri:marily, o'n cereal. grdin 'storage ,' 
proble,ms'j ':, the, University ,df Idaho'; :whic'h recent,ly",e~'tabl,is~ed 'the 
A&funded "Post,.rl'a.rv&t I,nsti,tute for &erishables').',and 'the &nve'r, 
Wiid$,i.fe ..Kesea,rch ;Cehte,r,, ‘yh'i'ch ,$a'; "i,fiGo,l$&d i.4, '&z.'k&-,hdyvest 
p.~st~control'projec,t .in....the.Philipp,i'nes and .is ns,w' cons'idering a, 
project'.to study pest control in,,the p,ost'harvest 'sys,tem., : 

'We obtained AID's oral' comments on 'this report,; ,The comments 
were provided ,by officials of $he 'Dureausl!,for Science 'and Tech- "' 
nology,' Programand Pol,icy Coord,in,atio'n, and 'Afr'ica'. : ;,I", their', 
overall 'conimen,ts., Agen,cy of~ficials s"a,id there is' general agreement 
that reduction of post-harvest food loss'es can increase the food 
available for growing numbers of malnourished people. Our report, 
they believed, will.,h,elp focus AI,D's attention onthe importance 
of the problem. Many.important issues requireres'olution in terms 
of policy, guidance to missions, research and development ' 
strategy. ~ 'AID% resol,ution of 'these, issues. will 'enh.ance i.t,s 
ability to improve 'the well bei,ng of the world',slpoor,,majority. .I ., ,. 

., 
We also ,obtained the.views 'of Kans'as State.University on ., 

this report. In the,ir overall comments,'..university off,ic.ials, : 
supported',.our recommendations. Their more. deta:iled:comments are 
incorporated, as appropriate, inChapters‘? 'and 5. '. "' :, : ~' ,? 

'. 
I " .' 

5: : : .i 
: ';:' .: .,~",' .-; I‘.'; -.,-"';;;, >-, '-,- :,_, f',; .~1 ? ' :<- ; . . ,'r. I .-, -,_, ..;. i : ! : ,- ) $2, .; '.* ;,..> : i - t St, ,-;;. r ;. . . 

: " i. I : _ , . . . : . . . ,_' 



MILLET HARVESTED IN THE FIELD. OCTOBER 1981. (PHOTO BY GAO STAFF) 
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If AID'sefforts to'reduse.post-ha.~vest losses are,expec,ted 
to keep: pace. with the.,apparent .severi,ty,' .of the 'pr,oble,m, ,be:tter 
nianag,e?leilt,:;T!f,,pra.je-~:t: s,must,; be an integral part,. of,: that ef;for't:. 
This,, dhapter contains 'a. brief. synopsis., of the p:o'ject,s “'ije ,..- " ,, ; 
.reviewed,< 'hig,hl:igh,ts; ~re,asdn&:#q ,the'.;.projects~;. were ,no.t. mo:re":s,uc- 
cessf,ul ,in::reducing .'food, losses',.and"makes .project: and: country- 
'specific recommendations. Th'e,remaining c,hapters contain our- 
obs,ervati.ons,;,,and ,re,$omme,ndat,ions, on:'b'roade,r,l policy:' .issues..,.. By' 
giving,;grea'te:.r +ttent,ion .to- these :matt.ers I' .AID, can. mbre, success- 
fully,~edliz~e:~t~e: pot,entlial for increasing",,food, ava'ilability ; ; 
throu.gh food,r.oonserv'ati,on. .,,. : ., ., i ,: .. ., ,': 

_.) 
SUBSTANTIAL:..PROGRESS ,HAS 'YET TQ"EE 

.'I 
: 

',,'/' 

DEMCNSTRATED.IN .REDUCING FOOD :LOSSES' 
'. ; j ; 

-a .' ._ 

.The projects we reviewed illustrate the oomplexities'of post- 
harvest food-lossproblems. and the need for better;managed;pro+ 
grams. Complexities involve limited.AID-m,ission and host-country 
management and financial capabilities: difficulties in est\imati<ng 
the magnitude of food-loss problems and identifying where lo&es 
occur in the food chain; and --perhaps the most complex--helping 
small farmers (a. basic tenet of agricultural assistance) partici- 
pate in rural marketing systems., Little progress has been demon- 
strated in achieving project obj.ectives of 

--reducing grain storage losses in Senegal,from 30 to 5 per'- 
cent; 

: .  
: .  'I 

--reducing,,perishables losses :in.Panama by 50 percent and,'.: 
grain losses substantially;. .,: ., :, 

I. 
t -* --resolving post-harvest inefficiencies in the Philippines; 

,by reducing'by .lO .percent those major'cro,plosses which 
occur from producer to consumer; and 

--benefiting small farmers .in Senegal-by operating government 
millet storage programs,, building model ,,grai,n storage: 1 

1 facilities for farm,use and estab1ishing.a revolving credit 
" fund, as well asstrengthening the position of small 

,farme.rs in the ,.Phi,l.ipp.ines by.~s~ystema.f~iallp.,.dd.dr;es:sing,....,i .* -_ T."- 7 y,- .- "~,~".yw-- y- , 5 ,.( . .." --,-.- T:fp~:;r,~ > .--,.r;;~:; F‘ ..j;;;-,$:.Y V.", ". *,. ,.p.tq s$3zzis?;$~ ~~~~,~~~ms6~~~~i~~~i~s::~~~~~~~+ :giiGj G@x &c& ,J: :: ,~~W~$,pj~, ,6" . ', ,dai&~~~~,' _?. ., ,"', ~. . (.. 



SApl ---- -.- 

Storage facilities costing $11 million, including $4.9 mil- 
lion in AID financing, have been 'used only sparingly to store- 
grain. These 23 governmentTcontpolled grain storage facilities. 
were part of an o,vg.r.all plaii ,td. (l),;improve grain storage prac- 
tices which, in the,:mid;19,70E;, contributed to,,$ubtitantial gr,ain 
losses and (2):"stimula&e'addi'tional grain'production through 
revised g.overnment pricing policies. Project planners'believed. 
that,the,warehduses would'be full of domestic,ally produced grain- 
by 1980,,' thereby saving the government $2.5 million, annually, by 
redc'c:~.n'~~';$:toF'~g~; los'ses; &nd,,p,roviding a buffer stock for‘times of .' .', food..'shortages. 2 .;' I:_ * I( II :" " '? :,(;,, /, ,'. I' .I ,' '(. . . . 7;' ,' ,' :. 

; :, ,,, ,. !, , ,, ,,.: ,, ,_ ,, 
,(#,:.:. ',,, :..'., ., 

We ,vi,$it@. &-financed: 'w,arehou&s ',d.t :S&en ' i,ocati.o~~~:;:l:;~,a,~;~;. 
fac'i,l i'ty ';w$s : ~&@~$~~,e~ ,,,; ,$@k&,: ~~$,~~fjo,$&~. had 
d,istri,bute liii-,it;$d ,:'quanti,t,&.$ @f., g'?a.i.n;,:' 

,,b&$ j i$.ed ',&', s$@,g,@;i&;hd, ,:. 

and'.-h&@','n&Qer be&p :.&s&$. ‘:. 
g&j-:',6 the*&(, $&&., &&&';,: ,;,i' 

We j,w$e,e.< :told ‘:th'& ;,the&,,: ,,h:~;e:lb;~~~~~~~~~~~~,,'..~;:-‘ 
least , six 'projec;t manag,er's';;z contribut,ing to:,)d i~,,ficu,lt,ie~:'.'~~:i.:;~~-n~:,. 
s.ing1.e @ergon ',to. monitor -iinp,lemen,tat~io~n proble&. ,. 'bge,cau $-+:. j bf,‘f ':I, '; ",: . 
th:is,: we',were, only ,'able "to.. -d'isc,uss a, 1 jmi't@ number:,.of +b;je‘cts :' .; 
with the current, project,.:manager. ,) .' " *',. 

,: " . ,. , ,, 
According to the curre,nt pro,ject managerl 

".. ,,, ,' .:, 
grainhad not. been 

stored 'in the warehouses.,during 198,l becaus,e.(l) the governmen,t"s 
marketing board was dissolved due to mismanagementand'corruption 
and (2) the gove,rnment's financial resources are so l‘imited that 
it cannot buy the quantities of grain planned in the project 
design. Discussions with Mission and Senegal officials raised 
serious questions about wlhether the government-can effectively hse 
the warehouses. '. 

‘.: ,a,, : \, ., ,/ , : 

World Bank officials concurred with our' obSe'tivations.:,on 'the,' 
need for improved government warehouse manage@e.nt'i" : ~Na't$&al~,pro- 
gram requiremen,ts need reassessment and,-,improvemen'ts a'r&"neede,d in 
grain pricing and manag!ng .e.x$'st-ing stooks.::,accord.ing .“to th,esse ',' 
officials. They a,l.so believe that the (l) goverhmen't grd:ln pric- 
ing policy. is inadequate.:to.encourag:e private-sector, participation 
innational $tora$e'programs .and '(2) iniproper,~manageme.nt'of exist- 
ing-gove.$nment warehouse,scohtri,butes to;significa+t lo&&s of 
f&j. __ ,,' .' . ..' ,_ ,' .: 

'Current,grain.wtirehouse capacity exceeds the Senegal.govern- 
ment purchasing.and managemen,t .capability, yet other donors are 
promoting the~.construction"of :additional storage facilities. 
Informa,ti,on~.de,veloped i'n ,Se,riegal from government officials and 
kii.l_."_t_T~~+~l. .d,o,"grs ,ind~i.ca<,e.d: the.&. .' I' : : ,,. ._",, ,-___- ..- _. ̂I. - 5.4!,. I, ?q/ -', .$ ‘ ..%x+,$ I.r...-i' . . . . . . .: .-- ;,:f .--.~~~;;;a~~:2::-:'.:I~:~~~.~~~.~~~~~:,~~~~~~~~~~,,,~ :~zi,,?y ;,,(,,; .; ;y- 7 Us+,,, ., - - --&;, ,y --- ;‘ - -; : ,Y '1. ,:': j_ /_ .,," , ,. ,. * ,. 

,,,,-,,,, .+,il,,;) ,. , .- I.., -\.. '~'L~*~." I/**, ',,,. ;". _ ,, _,. u%+; &:. $ ,/I ,; ;,, ,_ : '__ :, ‘) .,". .* ',  ̂: ,. 17, '*,T..<al,:, , ,. , .‘,-'_,,j,. '( : p:, . . . . . ?: ,, -A:.5 " ! i'.,: tie. :',-;&, $< ..,.; .“ y.g,-.. :L.D,;,, ,:, _I,.i/ :a:,. .' ' i * 3'. ,... : 2, :: c I' .; ;;.:T' 
: ,,; ?'. .I,. '_ '.', 

/ 



SIX WEST GERMAN WAREHOUSES AT THIES, SENEGAL. THESE IOOO-TON FACILITIES 
WERE ALSO EMPTY. OCTOBER 1981. (PHOTO BY GAO STAFF) 
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‘ 

--the government has,warehouses to ,store a~bout 75,000 tons.of 
grain, hut in 1981 it had the financial capability to pur- 
chase only about 30,000 tons of grain against its 70,000- 
ton target and .I ', '., 

--West C,ermany,'&nd-.~France were either inthe processsof 
building or 'tlere considering building, additional ,fa-cilities 
%o store from 25.,000 to 35,000 tons, of grain,;,, . . . ,I ._ .I ;1, " ) ,r, ./: 

Inaddition, FAd, as part of- its 1979 plan of Actio~n on.rW,orld 
Food Security, proposed the construction of warehouses in.,the, :: 
Sahel to store 270,000 tons of grain., including 17,500 tons in 
Senegal; A,1980 FA.0. feasibility,.study'for its,proposed'.foodJ 
security .system concluded.,that::the system would con:ttribu,t~,,,t~',,~he~ 
role, of, national marketing,,boards.:.in. agribultural developmlen&; ,a:nd 
,it coul,d, reduce. grainlosses. A Senegal mission analysis ,of,! ,the. 
FAO Froposa1'ra.iae.d. the following @oints. o,.I. .i‘J;:L .:I, :, 5' .; ; i. ,̂. ~. ., /‘ 

--A strong..ca,se ian be made .f~or, .the“tdchniCal ,feasibdli,ty: of 
,, : ,. 

:. an African food security: zonei 'however, the, Senegal 'experi:. 
ence'-of prior years illustrates some, problems which..,Fjould.<:.,. 
be faced.,, in ,.relying, on national marketing boards. .,. j :~,I~.'I, 

: 
--The Senegal Go,vernment,trie,d.to :establish a bufferfood ,:.I~ 

: ,' ;:! ,c, 

stock, but encountered numerous problems.: Farmers $,nd..con- 
sumers complained that pricing ,policies were unfair and .I. 

numerous difficultie-s were enc.ountered, in establishing,good 
storage, management ..practic.es and. in mainta.ining grain I, 
quality. ;?5 3, I 

--Buffer stock operations in effect created a situation 'where 
thg Senegal: :priva.,te marke,t could not fundt'ion well,and the 
government continued ,to lose:.its credibility because of the 
State,Marke.ting Board'spoormanagement. ., 

' ,I " 
--The,politics of food reserve tireation and management must 

be.recognized asbeing,.very difficult and something which 
donors have to ,more ~fully understand,before decisions for 
action are.made. 

Various donors, as well as FAO officials, have criticized the 
FAO food .s.ecuri,ty plan. AID officials believe the proposal is too 
grandiose and questioned how effectively the Sahelian countries 
would manage the system. Other donor agencies, such as the World 
Pank and the International Development Research Center, questioned 
the need: for, a.nd,cost effectiveness .of, additionalcentral storage 
s pa ce. ..:i n ~. the S a h e 1. .---y.-.$:hey ..- 'a & s 0 : s at3irail.~,~t~b~~r;re.x--i s+i n-9 ~~:s~e~c-cu;r~ij~y~~-s.to~r~g e' ~- 
systems ha,ve riot been'pa'rticularly e,ffective i&prot&ctifig s'tored 
grain. 1.n ,fact, so'me officiallss'uggested tht s,uch storage facili- 
ties are so,.inefficien.tly operated: .tha,t they constitute major 
sources of food, loss'&i$ %'the.re.; '. 'Fi'ii'thi'n t%.e. S-enegalese government 

.'( '$:, : " .Cj. : .. if..,!, :, ) .. 3 ,' 
..,' ,., ,' ;,. " 2' 
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agencies';. 'we 'also .f,ound :,c,onside:rable~ opposition to:fgovernm'ent 
gra.in s.tor.age~!progr,ams.:~ ': "ii -1,: ,"',, I:.; '. :,' :I _, . '.:.:fl' : _I r ; :",, _.., ,I, I _., ,: i : i '* f, -f. :. .;I .I .,' :<, ;:'. : _ '.,, / ; _t',:-,, , .! 

In Senegal, the sentiment was very strong.among officials of 
the AID mission, the Senegal Government and the'donor'comnunity, 
that storage,programs.shouldi,be,directed. Atfarms, 'villages; -and 
coop;e:ta.ti,veS~~~, ',A Se'neg'a.1 ,Government representative, said: that the 
rnaj0.r problem in.:.Sen,~gal.'~s.'coop~irativ~. 'syst,em- continue.s:.to !be 
inadequate storage-- which forces many cooperatives to store grain 
ihi the .-ope~,,'.subjectinjg it;. to, insect infestation and...r's,@i~J.ag& from 
the regi,on,js excessi-ye hea't; .-':,t-,'<; c,, ;,_I,, ; ' : , :I.- ~'~:'..:,;-‘.'~‘ ,, ;, / I' ., ,t;+: A', 

:yy : ,:. ,. ( / .A., I, C' ',. :': ::"' -' i' ,,',,, ,i,\. ,cy .:. ,, 1 ., ,., L,.. ,, ,.., ). r i ;' : " i' ! ' .. ,, J p' <': I/ . , , : _) ,...! ,.., I.: .',i .'-..“ _' ., 
T~~.,:$4.~.~~m'P~lfon~:Cer~als',~~rod~ctio~ ,,,_ I::.~p~bj‘~i\tt~E~cluded:. ~w&;x ' 

post+harv,est L components :' ,I,. constructio.~ 'dfT.,&el~;grain. stqrag&. f:,'? 2‘:: 
. ~a~c;il~.~~~:e~~;:~nd:-..esfab~.lshmekt~,o,fi:a :irevo~?.e~ng,..cred,~t if:ubd:'to' ~,~fi~~$,z;",. 

ci.a~,~~',':assist,'..smal..',fa~~er$ .T-,,;:,Eh$ s.tordge.::a.il~s‘~~,irrit~~.a~~y, &&kgned 
for sma'll farms proved 'to b.e, too expensive“ and li:~s,~.9ta~.l~eil,~6,r 'the.:' 
climate. Subsequent storage bin designs were less expensive and 
teqhnic.a,~‘1:.yEr:.~deqliate ;F.bat re'qui;~ed::~~chariic;a~. thre,shers "which ,were 
1argel.y un.available and too' expensive f,or.,,f‘he. f-arme,rs..:,without a 
wel15su.ppo.r.ted. cooperative (~progr~a.m.2:': :The r'evoluing..,,cred~t~ fund-- 
crucial' to; s&El .fa,rmers.:,iq pur~Lkbing..,equ:ipm~t i:"such.,:as ., 
threshers and materials for building grain storage bins-,-was 
neve~~.:~es~ab~ished,:"p‘rimd~ril,y ;because of :-t,kireL;g.~;ve~.n:merit'rs‘-f'i'nancial 
problems and.';the disso.lution of;the :,na'tiona,l. market 'board',which 
was to operate the, fund. The~Cereals Produ~c~tion:~I:I~"pr'ojee.t' does 
not. include p~o.s,~-rha~v~,s:t,~:irnprob'erne‘n~S envisioned in .the" initial 
project;‘*:due $0 ,,the~:~j;re.a~~p’,oif,,, the: ~a:ti~~nii~“,ma-~.k~4t:~rig ‘ag@ecy. 

,. ‘/< ~‘.; :, ., , 

RECOMMENDATIONS 
/' I.. .'. ./ ::: .' ": 'a j L : ? ' .I : ,, . . ,, .,, .: .f' , 

th.e 
We .recommend th!af the ~'Adminis,trator , '.'A,xD--..in. :.qop j.:unct'ion with 

Senegal ,Gov&nment 1 &nd,'ofher:donor's ;+.,as! .a'pp,r'op~r~iat~~-~~sess 
Senegal's long-term storage'. r~qu~rements;:,a~l,~ove;~~nmen't':~~nd.:,~arm 
levels'. This assessment should,consider the 

,, / ,,'.i; A.,. : ) ~ "., I FJ *, : .< ,, .:: ,,, : ; ,I L ,, '.. 
Tyf(!asib'ility o:f: imprbvfng_:,Senegal's: capabiltity ..,to:",manage its 

existing: s,torage facilities;'.‘ including thosefi.nanced by 
AI,D--effective management ‘may invoive'.ma:~~ing;1~hem available 
to the private sector; 

. 
j : ,I ,-( : .,. ,,_ : : ,/. '. : ! ;, .c:."'": ,, ; c .; .. ,' 

--need. for and. practicality:of' .additi80nal na.tional “level ,'( I' 'q 
f'acilities such as .are now.< in' process. and'~~~~ng':.~ons~id'e'r~~~i', 
and i ,,\ ? 4 , ,' .', / : '1, '..' , 

:. : '. _., ,; ;,/ .,.. 
,' : I : :. .' 

--practicality, .of., the~,F:AO .food 'securi'ty propos,al .a.n,d'.its+ :+. J 
,e.'r; ;7 --: _. -j- 7qo$&fji~c-q.&~ op. ~a;s; ~a~~~r.o-~-~~~~~~~e~~~, ; ;y 7; j :s 

,, " i‘i. 7s .. . I: ..'..". s:" I 
".JG, ,:I*.. 

.z'~;~ef,'~!,w. ; ,i, ,Zi('!eZT~~e "? 3 ',; 7" T '~, 3 'itiYY --r' I' '-.".I _ .,,)",. ..i, ,*I .)',A' ., 
We be.lieve an,,a.ssessment o.f ,&he"'FAO proposal:."is: espec.ially .: 

needed .in view .of the. limited use. of the AIl%f inanc.ed stopage" .. . . 
facilities in.Senegal, 
ing agencies 

#e *~:~mi.~ed;~~.cag~!-bi~l~f~ of..:the' 'sta:te'z marke,t- 
to mdnage suG~,:~aq:~.S$t:4e~,i,~~agd fkie view that storage 

z, , , ," ,, ( ', . ': 
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capability is needed locally rather than nationally. Because the 
FAO proposal has implications for other countries in the Sahel, 
the assessment may raise questions,regarding its practicality for 
other countries and may call for a broader assessment of the 
proposal and appropriate U.S. 
all proposal. ' 

a,ctions to help FAO modify the over- 

The Philippines 

The AID $12-million Integrated Agricultural Production and 
Marketing Project,; was initiated to improve the productivity and 
income of small farmers. Reduction of post-harvest losses, is an 
important component:,of the proj.ect.. Post-harvest problems known 
to seriously offset the productivity,and income of, small farmers 
include : .' .' 

--inadequa.te drying and storage.capacity for year-,round pro- 
duction, 

--insuf'ficient returns to small producers because,they have 
,to,sell produce to avoid losses caused ,by-bad weather and, 

.attacks by rodents, and .' 

--phenomenal increases in rat populations in high, crop- 
producing areas., 

A 1981 AID evaluation conclubed that insufficient attention had 
been devoted to solving these post-harvest problems which provided 
the basic framework for project approval. 

Indicators of 'project success were to have included 

--reducing food losses. from.harvest to.consumption from an 
estimated 20 percent in .1976 to 10 percent in.1981; 

--making .grain storage, and proces,sing facilities available 
to small farmers at reasonable costs; and, 

--developing technological packages for production, process- 
ing, storage, domestic marketing or crop export which could 
maximize small farmer earnings. 

The first indicator would have been impossible to demonstrate 
without a proven method to measure losses. The second,indicator 
was a worthy goal, but requires much more attention. Progress is 
being made ,toward...th.e,:,.th,~~r,~~ ,goal;,~-bu-.t_:A~D_,e~!au~t,~o,~s::: @dictate 
that the project has.concentrated too much onexport crops tihich 
smaller farmers have trouble marketing. 

._ 

AID assessments 'sho& thdtimplementing the overall project 
has been difficult dG& &;'bas$& $~&p~&xit-es in coordinating 

efforts of the AID mission, Kansas State University, numerous 
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.host'gove:rnment agencies, and .Central.Luzon State Unive,rsity.. One 
AID official thought the project was,.too 1arg:e to. be :managed, 
e'ffectively-- believing that if ithad been implemented a.s,several 
projects,.it.might-have been more:successful. '. : 

-. '. I .' :- .Y,: : '. , 
One'goal, in the integrated production.and marketing project 

included construction of a-food and feed grain processing center 
at Central Lu-zon State University to (1) make the university ; 
self-sufficient in food, (2) gain marketing'expertise by selling 
the. suppl:ies,i.,, and :,(3 1, a,ssist' farmers in the projec‘t. area .by pur- 
chasing more.'of,their produce, Theicenter represented thelargest 
co'st item ,;in the: lo.an component of, the project ($l...4. mil:lion) ,; yet 
years after.proj'ect :planning and .implementa,tion began, t'h~e capa+ 
bildty-to. ef.ficientl,y use !the plan‘t?s capacity ~ is being 'ques-' .' 
tioned., According to the 1981 AID evaluation, it is quest,ionable 
whether adequate food isavailable for processing and, if so, 
whether.markets .:forthe-processed food'are readily available. 

Because of questions concerning plant production capacity and 
whether adequate“ foods could be-made available f-or proces'sing, the 
evaluationsuggested that av.a.ilable information be used to,"lend a 
sense of realism" to the planned plant production. The study 
suggested that even with most optimistic estimates of farm produc- 
tion and the most encouraging'links. with farmers, needed.produce 
was not expected to be,processed through the plant. .It' was recom- 
mended that a comprehensive and rigorous feasibility study be con- 
ducted'to answer ,questions, about the ,plant; Many of thcs'e ' 
questions.a:bout-organization, management, and .funding have ,." ' 
remained unanswered since'at least',1979 and should have bee,n 
thoroughly addre:ssed in the initial project proposal. 

'. ., _~ 
During our work in the Philippines, we visited Central,Luzon 

State University.and discussed with officials of the mission the 
potential for efficiently using the plant.'s capacity. M.ission 
officials believed that in time; the introduction of new process- 
ing technology, to the‘region could sufficiently generate a market 
and serv.e its intended beneficiary--the small farmer. This 
belief, however, was not supported by documentation or analysis. 

Kansas State University officials said that the center is 
designed to facilitate the research and training effortsbf Cen- 
tral.Luzon State University., It was noted that the center is 
situa,ted uniquely, in-: that- it can potentially serve both' rain-fed 
rice,farmers and rice farmers relying on irrigation systems. 

: '." 1. . : .: - ;a. ,. ,I( , .+. : '/:: ~. >. , [ Teal ~te~~-ll ." b~~~~C~-i:~~",d~~;:,gher ~~~~~~~~~~ OaS'i :t~ ,-,~,e,h~~-~~~::sj~~~~~~,-,~ F :I 

farmers. 'Even though the Phil.ippines;has achieved basic self- 
sufficiency in rice , post-harvest problems still exist. 
Technology to reduce losses is too expensive: for smaller farmers 
and the government pricing policy does, no,t encourage conservation. 

\' '. 
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AID and the International Rice, Research Institute have' 
developed improved rice threshing and drying equipment which can 
increase the net return on production by reducing:losses and 
improving quality, but this equipment has proven to be too expen- 
sive for small farmers. Widespread use of this equipment on 
small.farms requires ,either stronger fa'rmer groups, or cooperatives 
which can pool their resources. Mission officials noted;however, 
that cooperatives represent very few..Ph,ilippine'farmers. .AID 
efforts.to,encourage cooperatives and; thus', strengthen-participa- 
tion. of, the rural poor in ldevelopment we.re reviewed in-our, 1980, 
report.. l/ These efforts have not been.uniformly successfu.1 .,' 
because,.of many complex political, cultural,;and economPcfactors. 

,. ',, ,. ,*:. . '. . I:, ,,:-. 3 :, 3 
.During our rqview,,. we. :obse.rved' tha.t an :FAO ,proc,essing ,and s 

storage :projec,t for small,: farmer.s was' designed to 'improve pos.t-. 
harvest, techno1ogies:i.n ric,e,thres,h-ing, drying,,,storage';. and, 
milling. .The.project,is relatively small.scale~.($1~9;8O0) ,and 
involves three subproject area sites. Our-visit to-one,project 
site revealed basic deficiencies in arrangements for.small farmer 
credit. The combined income generated from storage ,fees and the 
milling revenue .was expected to pay for initialinvestment'costs, 
but because the farmers had used their land as‘ collate‘ralfor a 
bank loan to finance a warehouse, they could not secure another 
loan to begin the'milling process. The pr0jec.t coord'inator was:. 
aware of these problems, but seemed to view' them' asan inherent, 
difficulty associated in dealing with small farmers. 

In our discussions with World Bank, offic,ials,-they charac-.!:: 
terized the Philippines situation as beingvery c,omplex, making it 
difficult to analyze and make policy decisions. Based on their 
experi,ences, however, the,following factors should be considered. 

--Significant losses .of rice occur ,due to cont:inubus :i+ 
inefficiencies in drying and processing. ,,‘ I 

_, 
--The Government of Philippines is cautious in, i,ts,aapproach 

: 

to the issue of .improving rice quali,ty because such .efforts 
could encourage deve1oping.a ,separate agricultura;lproduc- 
tion zone for export --a situation not benefic'idl, to small 
farmers. . : ~ '1 ..' 

* ,, 

;-Food,distribution!&o the poorest:.;peop,le inthe <most remote 
area's is 'a very im$$rtant policy issue, .N&t<bria'J self- 
sufficiency is nearing reality, but; manypebple do not have 
access~ .to this supply and are. ma.1nour.ish'e.d.: 'L :Gove~rnmentr;..,~, ,a _ ?-+ -- ..- "~----,,~,~~~,-?~"~~~,~~l.-:;;c;~~~ .t..-.,-...-.l -^.c-.-7-' -._-.-.-._- - -._._--......... ~++L----, . . ,I. ,,'i :. ., : i ,. ., t A. ,-. ,), :, ,, , II .il. ; ,,. y^,,:' .,..,, ,, ,./_ I,-*, ,,,,".+ i-c.* 1 I s_., ",'p. 11, +.~~~*~r~,~cK;h~~!~~ r, ..,, ". ;,, .y: 

-""*3,rr:.:;:~~~~~~~;~~, I-7" -'. !b s-"': 'A-* . . . . ~A*.. ,q .,; $'A. ',, .;. ,,..: __ .a,,. _ _"~ ...- :, .p.."F: I L ">2p ,.., +e" r*,L*:itw;~:.:..~,~ ."., y-" .*,;?+. 4,. .! + B' il *: t* YM, > .?&i~x+~~ :c< - 
,I,,, & :..';": :.. ,. . :/,i, ; .I ': _,,? i ,.; : !_ .,, : . ., + i ;.v;..-~.*' ,,)$ ,,,E m$,:. :'! s ,, i: -i~~~~~p~.+ -,~~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~:%; 

;---- 
,' ' 

L/"AID Must Consider Social Factors in Establishing Cooperatives 
in Developing Countries," (ID-80-39, July 16, 19.80.) 
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.,’ 

IRRI RICE THRESHER liilNG&ED IN THE FIELD, NYEVA ECIJA, PHILIPtiINES. SEPiEM- 
BER 1981; (PHOTO BY GAO STAFF) ” ., , 

.‘_ , 

: ., 
THRESHED klCE BE:lNG SIFTED BY HAND, LhUilA PROVINCE, P’HIiiPkl,NES. SEPTEiil- 
BER 1981. (PHOTO BY GAO STAFF) 
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decisions regarding this problem will largely determine the 
Bank's future approach to agricultural and rural deve'lop~.+' 
ment assista.nce. ,. ,,, _I'I ,. '. ':'. -', . ,, ; ;. ,. / .' , ': :. i .,T ',,',: :a, ; : 



Several country representatives to:-the July 1981 Caribbean 
Post-+rvest.Conference believed that efforts'to improve post- 
harvest,,,s,ystems should ceinter dri small f.a,@ers, but, viewed,,this 
,as a"formidable:t,ask becauseof the,wid,e.economic and social gap ,., 
between 'small:farniers and established state: agricultural systems. I+ 
AID".'experi,enc'e ,i,n attempting t,o"help Pa'nama implement 'a .'food 
m$~~etihg,and,lds's-teeuctioq project ,rnal; 'illustrate, how formidable I. 

. . . . the'J,task ,really' is. : ~, ,,, ( ,. . . ':.!,, 
(', ." The, $9.'5-million-,&ains and ‘Peri,s.h$bles ,!dYarke'ting System 

project (wh,idh' 'includ'ed $6..2 mi,lli,on inAID fi,nancing) ,' has' been 
the 'focus of 'an,,AID .attempt tg 'impl'em,gnf,'a sUcce&,f~l ~~roje-'ct ' 
since 1975. A.'niajb;* i proj$.c-t' 'bb,.j&tiv. :was k,$ -redu;c'e li7;y 1980 c' : '. 
the loss‘ o'f 'p~~ishabl'es .in fhe" ~-ha~e':~ ,‘be:twee~ id~mers, ~'nd' con- / 
sumers by 50: pe'rcent. Most publicg,rai'n facilities 'contributed' to h : 

large ,losses .and'waste;' 
losses 'sub'stan.tially. 

'the projectgoal was ,to]reduce these 
! .i,,, I,:.,~ : ! ,' ':, 

Projgct complet,ion date's have' 'been extended from Dec,ember 
1978 to June '1983, and,have‘led to increased project costs ($9.5- 
10.5 million') and a revised ,pro'jlec,t.'.plan.' ,The 'revised'pla'n reL. 
duced g'rai;n' stb’rhge c,onstruct'i'on; to .one-half 'the 'planned'capacity 
and 'eliminated 'many needed/improvements in,handling~ and storing 
of perishables. 'The"‘delaysalso resu1te.d in continued' extensive 
grain and perishables losses in Panama,,,estimated by Kansas State 
University ,to represent nearly $20' rnil.1.ion ,as of' 1980;~~~Accord~irig~~ 
to AID.evaluations and othe,r documents,. these factors contributed 
to project-impl'ementation"'pr‘oblems'. ,, : ', .'." , 

: '. ,: .' .' j ,, 

--Delays in' providing technical'assistance'to the statemar" 
" keting agency :affected the,'agency capa'bility 'to plan its' 

.financial'policy. L -_ : " _, ,.', ,.\ ,. .: ,!. 1: (" 
--Inadequa,te hosf-country .eakab'i~,it~ t,o‘ contract and admini-. 

ster 'construction,, coupled',with"inadequat'~ AID mission' 
suppo'rt;. control, and inon'i,tor,ing. " '*' : '/ 

,' .‘i‘ .' 

LLFailures to'negotiate,,constr;uction contracts whe'nbids 
exceeded avaiPable..fu'nding,by as much as65 percent.' 

We are not making any recommendat,ions conc,erning the Panama 
project. Hotiever., we believe there'are lessons to,be .l'earned' from 
the management 'of the project along wi,th those in‘the Philippines 
and Senegal. Systematic,attention to these,less~o,tisl learned;,as 
we.11 a.s 'frh'p; pas i.t-ive,..e.itpdr‘ie~~cB$. ,ei$&c,$d f.~~m,"@@j@o.i$g:- ~&&jm&t&- 
tion Services and other Fla,nned' effdrt~"~"~a~' '~;r'dSiae :;j 'b'~~~e~~~ ' :: "i 
basis for attention' to p.ost-harvest problems. 
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POLLC~ESCdNTRfEUT .,< 

:  :  ‘., : . , , , .  ‘., : . , , , .  * .  ; .  j , ,  * .  ; .  j , ,  . ,  I  . ,  I  . ,  i; ,’ .i . ,  i; ,’ .i 

'i,Th@~ central "&c&l@m., .$i !;m.arketirig and ,.input "'( 'i,Th@~ central "&c&l@m., .$i !;m.arketirig and ,.input "'( 
szupply. i&.t,h,e!. very '&ene!ral ,te&en,cy, togive ., szupply. i-1,. t,he,. ve,ry '&ene!ral ,te&en,cy, togive ., 
toq.,large 'a s,e,t -of~:~r,espons'ii:i?.~i.~~ :to ,pu.bl;ic i. toq .,Jarge, ‘a s,qt -of~:~r,espons'ii:i?.~i.~~ :to ,pu.bl;ic i. 
s,ecto,r ,iss.,t'le,utian,~.,'.':,,and: too f.e.w to ot,h.er ': ,' s,ecto,r ,iss.,t'le,utian,~.,'.':,,and: too f.e.w to ot,h.er ': ,' 
ag,e.ncies--individual traders, I @,rivata comp,an-. ag,e.ncies--individual traders, I @,rivata comp,an-. 
ies,,~and,,~f,armers t coopera.tives. "-~'!,Acceler:ated j ies,,~and,,~f,armers t coopera.tives. "-~'!,Acceler:ated j 
Development in Sub-Sa~aran-q.frica,I' zh.eWor-l& Development in Sub-Sa~aran-q.frica,I' zh.eWor-l& 
Rank. Rank. _uI _uI 

:  
' , , -  . I  ,  

The'~diff,i,&lt and complex tas,ks r,e&&ed for, s~ucce'asf,ul 
ect implementa,,tion oft,e~n exceed:, t,h'e financia3;.,~a:nd'.man$ge,inent 

proj:: 

capabilities. of governmen:t mar.keting pg$nq$es, ;s‘uch es:those' 
responsible for: implementing ,AID,: proj.ec.tq .in Senegal. .a'nd:Ra,nama. 
A more. realistic appraisal a.nd, acceptance of what.deve,ldping+coun- 
try agencie.s ‘can accomplish ,is. req,uired:.... Greate'r. emphas.is on the. 
private sector. has. been s~qgk$fed as., an alternative,, ,,;but practical 
ways to do so in the economic and political emv~iromments of the (I 
developing countries h'ave not been defined,: '. " 

.' , ., ',. . /," :. :' ; ,', 
Senegal, h,as fraditi.on~.l3.y.Freearr~d~ pub$ic '.g.r&‘ih marketing 

institutions as an ,alternative .to:.private traders,.a,nd.has tried 
to give marke,ting- boards. h virt.uaZ:mop9;f=olyT on -Cjg+j.n',krad$ng. .'. 
Success i in. the: AED, grain storage.. pro$ect depe;ndaij“P~:av;~~E,-o_n,-~~.~~.,,:~". _. .. _ ,-., "Q 7. ,-, ; ; 7 - ;,i; p,; *- ;;'f-,,;- T9 ii‘ - ,*:..- ,,,,*--i.-, . . - ,s;, ,;. ," ,,,,, I. .:_ . . ." . ‘Li,',: -, .*:;.; - ,-~. ‘: \- "; :-,y ;; , L ', _", ,_ ._ ,. ., _. a*' , , .~ . _ ._ 4: ..:4 4. li, I. 7' A>, '-:J.i: id .'> '", -.: ,.:r-r,ii ,, ,'..' 

,,,:, " 1. g .;, ","! F' ; '; p.,g G ",;, J: i c i.i .-f 1. :.:h..$ 
.., _i --w--m- ., ,, ,,-'I ,,. 

L/"Disincentives to Agricultu~al,Prgdllct'ion,i,n~D~velor;ih~ Coun- ,, 
tries," (ID-,76-2; NOV.: 2:6, 1975.j : I' ',,' 



questionable cdpability of th.e Senegal national marketing board 
which was initially selected to .be in charge of purchasing, 
storing, managing,i marketing;: and ..,distribu.ti'ng food grain'. ,' 
According to the pr,qj.ect propos'al:. ., 1 : .,;;. ' ' '. '1.. 

'_. :. 
.~"Al,l, of thes,e (-AID) .programs and projec.ts, a-imed at : 

inc,reasing food giraf'~:.prod,~ctPon .~emonc;rate the, ,keGd ;' 
fior a, capacity on the part' of Senegah~~"s' grain marketing 
crganization, ONCAD, kd' purchase i.:. 's'tq%e'+...mdnage "and 'ma.r- 
ket suoh fqod gca'ins.,. :I'n, fa"c't,' the +s'uC~c~e,~;s~: of. the",: T : )' 
entire effort is',depend&t on '0NCAD"s capab'ility 'inthis 
respect* 'I ,, ,. ,. 'y . ! ,/' 1 '. :. .: .' 

i : ., :,. :y .,,, '. :, q., 

,Yet,. in. t.h'e, project prop:osa~l., iti ~,~~'&,.&rsO a'@&&l$dg@d bh'&t ., L t ,-'5 ._+ I.,, . 2 i. .:v., .' ,‘!-,; , .,, \' 7"' I" 
,I',*' .* *farmers ,'in' gener,al'ar'e 'suspic.i~ous of' ONCAb when it 

: comes to",grain..,,. Inaddition ,:, ;k &&$+ .o~~t~~:i,'se~..'OEJC~P;D as, _ 
'. a villain be,c?use 'of','&l,l&g& c'or-b.&-~$i~d-fi,I' i-i&'f‘f$ciehck' 'aa'd 

its . role IS& debt colle'~,tdr.~. Re'@a:k.gl'&$& &f kh$:'j ii'&tifzc+-' 
tion for these preceptions,:ONCAD" * *' *", ,jylas.;: the,': p@y&ntia'l 
caFacity.to-effectively manage,the:pro'~osed:expa'n.;ded ,' .'.,,' ; ,, grain reserve program." " ,.'l :" : "< ,I 'i':,,,,,,:,,:,, 1. ,, 

j. ' . . . . . . 
A project evaluation, qmcluded ~h'at,'~ecause,‘,o'f. 'management 

weaknesses in the national marketinggbcard;' th&l ;ii-issP&.' g+.l'a de- 

obligate the remaining'project funds.. The,miss,ion disagreed with 
this 'recommendation .i,n. 1980C~'because", it:' b,el'ieved,,'that 'a de& govern- 

" ment agency. wouf,d be c&ted to replace "the? then-exis;tihg 'm,arket- 
ing bdard. 5 .i ., , !._. 

", .! ., . . ; ,.:-,“r, ..; 
:a,' 

: :.'* , j I I,_ ., :-;i.;, ,, (_ :,,,,, :,;,,, .: j 

: The Covernm,ent of Sent$gal dissolved the'.~~~~~t.i'~~'j'bo~rd"that 
same year'because of corruption and 'mismdnage~cnt~~h~.transferred 
responsibilities,,for the g.yaih,stQrage,Fro$iam tii"ah~~th~,~~govern- 
meiit agency. The gover,nme.nt‘is still inhibited.,: 'however, by 
limited','f.inancial and m&agement, ca.pabilitie.s. in ,carrying out its 
bas<p marketing,.role.' 
capabilities,, 

Asan example of Senegall,slimited financial 
the' g'overnment,hop$d to"buy :;7O;O0'0;'tcjiS~"of,'~iile't in 

1981 'but only.had,t~e'resou~c~s,,:availdbl~'for'hdrf"t~dt amo.unt. 
Limited'management .capabiljty‘i‘s,~hougnt'td be ‘yet’codtribbting to 
significant losses 'of food :storkzd in‘g&k~$ie,nf fgci.l'itiGs. : 5,' . ..' .!, _. 

Ou-r review suggests that 'c~;angikig.'gqve'rnlile~~' policies ,may 
result in someG,shi,ft away from the'use of.natio\nal storage facili- 
ties;, Sfiice.,the gra,in.storage 'project,began', Senegal has taken 
steps to decentr$li?e th6'eqonomy,,.&duce subsidies on ,agri- 
dyt.j~urai produdd i and generally @lace..(more;~ e,mp,h&i,s,:~on the 
-prlva-te-see-tar! role' 'in'devd2o.i?~e;n;t:~~~~~~~~~e,~~.,~RR~~ -are,-.b-~-i-~s,~~~a~~~~n a',s: p.~~~~',:~~~~ an'!'~~k'2rhii, p,~~~‘ i~~,~ "reform' ~~~~~~~ -sen~gd:f‘~h~~ted ,under 

pressure from the World Bank, the International.,Monetary Fund,, and 
other major ,lenders,,,to reverse economic decline. .T,he implica- 
tions 02 sukh a trend sugges.t that fo& s'e,lfj-sufficiency procjrams 

, . 
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will have,to give,greaterconsideration to options for improving 
storage capabilities at the local and farm levels. -' 

The, Grains and Perishables iMarketing System,Project in Panama 
also,relied.heavily on the na.tion,al marketing agency for project 
management+ .This included management.responsibility to construct 
grains;an,d perishablesstorage facilities, purchase equipment, and 
administer an agriculture~lmarke'ting system..- According to,AID 
project evaluations,, the marketing agency-encountered management 
problems which caused numerous projec,t.delays and increased 
project costs. Equipment purchases and facilities construction 
were, not ,be-ing ,carried.out according to the project schedule, and 
agency personnel were not sufficiently trained. 

.; ,. ,I : 
1n.mos.t Caribbean coun'tries' , government agencies are exten- 

sively involved in marketing. Participants in the,July:1981 Con- 
sultatiye, Meeting on Post-Harvest Eosses generally agreed that 
these marketing agenc,ies have not been very effective or effi- 
cient. Several participants believed.that,assistance to,the 
private sector might be an alternative to public-sector involve- 
ment; however, it was generally conceded that little is known 
about the.practica,l aptions to,promote private trade through the 
traditional.,pgsistance process. 

For developing countries in general, a 1981 World Bank analy- 
'sis suggests that (1) public-sector,marketing agencies have,per- 
formed poorly, especially in handling perishable commodities; 
(2) increasing the efficiency of state marketing agencies has 
proven to be extremely difficult,,if,not impossible; and .(3) gov- 
ernment interventi,on and subsidization of marketing costs, includ- 
ing storage, has reduced the role of private activity which is 
traditionally more,,efficient in distributing food. _' 

AID is now pursuing a new,policy that recognizes and:encour- 
agesthe opportuni,,ties for greater development assistance .through 
the,private sector. According ,to recent testimony, ATD plans to 
be more active in assessing various .problems which.affect project 
success including, host-country.policies. AX'D officials believe 
that private-sector development could concentrate on specific 
aspects of agricultural.development, such as processing and mar- 
ketzing. An example given was a $6-million loan in Central America 
to' finance several agribusiness projects. 

We believe the problems noted in this review concerning the 
limited performance of d~velopingrdpun.t_r_y.,_m:a~~~~~~~~,l?g.;.iI?~;~~~~~:~~:~s.- .~~~f;~~ ce,: .;;; _ --- -c --"".-. '-'.y-ff -Y-z! --T. )y.T"'.y -- -; .-;--:&,?.,-,*r , f m,-,.. ..Ti ,: ‘i 

a more wl espread' ‘problem ..~.n; h+trgove.rnment: s.u.pport.*,o,f : 
donorassistance.: Previous GAO reviews of other AID development 
'and technical as,sistance projects ,indicated delays and reduced 
impact because host governments failed, to provide adequate proj- 
ect support. (See app. I.) I 
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PRICING POLICIES PROVIDE_ ----a--A-u- :' ,; " J' 1, ,. 
INADEQUATE..INCENTIVES .--we- i ,, , 

,' "' ',: ,._: 
0,ur review.suggests that 5g,overnment.pricing'.po.licies affect 

the production and post-production,(storage, dis'tribution,' and.,,, 
marketing),systems almost simultaneously in. te;rms of hindering, 
developing-country efforts-to'attain food self%uf:ficiency,, In ,, :,: 
Senegal the ',,government..would like to:stimula~~,product~on; thr,oug,$.:>. 
pricing policies,.but has bee.n confronted by .cbntradictb;yy.supply~.,~ 
and d"ema:nd. factors. ':. For e,xample , greater'.,demand ,.for millet,~in. ,,,.i,:a 
urban areas is enc0urage.d by' low price,s, ye't'.higher pric,es.'.a,re 2 
needed'.tto stimulate rura.1 production and 'encpurage .better, conse,&I.'. 
vation .praotice,s. We jwer.e also .told', f'h.at the 'Governme'n't ha.s sub:. '. 
sidized the consumer price of 'imported ric(e; "includ,ing~,food' : :. ; ,,,:,): 
assistance programs, and that this has been a'deterrent to .,' 
increa.sed ;.produc,tio,n, and consump.t,ion :,of' locally prod'uced gra,in. 
Seriou'.-questions .,were raised, as to (whether Senega-1 ,had' th'e ,,f,inan,y ,- 
cial, capab-ility to ,.b.uy .the,.g,rai~n targeted';for purch'ase. under its 
national grain program. .ltiorld.Bank officials.believed that ,the' ; 
government grain pricing policy is'inadequate to encourage 
private-s.ector participation in the natio,nal,storage program.' 

'\ '. ,' ', L, ..I 
In,the,Panama‘project, government prlc'jcng polic.ies'were: also 

expected; to p.l,ay a ke,y, role in setting 'production. supports an,d ., 
subsidies. Because of the numerous construction and procurement 
delays in implementation, it is difficult to comment on the 
relationship betwe,en :pr,ici,ng .,polic,ies. and pro,ject objectives. A 
Yarch 1981 audit.o.f the project noted that long-term- storage ' 
capacity ~&as, neces,sary for .the government .to. 'stabilize~,mark,et 
prices. The- evaluation als!o,noted tha,t the stat,e‘ marketing .agency 
had not,,fully implemented~a ~g.ra,in.cost, accounting system-- 
considered essent.ial to plans for sett.ing .pr.ices. ,' 

,, ., ,; ", .' 
In the Philippines, 

', 
pric,ing policy is, being considered a"fac- 

tor in improving ,post-harvest sector performance, e$pecially in 
improving..food quality. P-ricing pol,ic,y ,is being add.r,essed in a 
$300,000 study which' is. a'component.of $20. millionin $Jorld Bank 
loans to improve storage. and,process,ing. The,Southeast Asia. Coop- 
erative Post-Harvest Research a'nd Development Program has also 
suppo.rted discussions among participating'coun,tries about the 
impact of price polici.es O,Q losses .aqd,,on adopting cost-redu.cing,/ : 
quality-improving 'technologies. Both-,the regional program and 
FAO are addressing the be.nefits of iITipl?OV~d isice grading systems, 

on farms so that the rewards for better quali.ty are equi,k&ly 
reverted back to the primary producers. The.Government of the 
PhilipFineS National Post-Harvest Institute for Research and 
Extension---is-als-o -expected -to consider, pri,cing- p~d~iEle:,s;a~~~';~~~~~~;~~~~~~:~~ -.: 
harvest,performance. 

^-i-y,. 

Fccording.to',an AID evaluation of small-scale irrigation, 
projects, one of the major difficulties formany farmers in the 
Philippines is their inability to-sell their ,product at a price 
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that covers the cost of production, earns them a,profit, or pro- 
vides sufficient income to cover their debts. The governmental 
institution.for buying and selling rice offers the highest fixed 
price-in the country. : Even though, mo.st Earmets think this amount 
is too low, the.y are .forced?'to sell thei,r ,product at eve,n lower 
prices to'private traders because the'y are unable to meet the 
technical standards,of the government. .Palay' (.unhusked rice) 
mus't be"95 percent pure- and have a moisture content of no more 
than ,'14 percent.',' In most,parts of the 'Philippines, mechanical 
threshersand driers, which ,farmers can'not afford, areneeded to 
meet these standards, tihich are geared to qu,alify rice for export 
or ,elite, internal consumption. 'The'standards are necessary for 
international marketing: and compe'tition', but limit ,the'farmers' 
ability to raise,their income. '_ ..: 

I' '. ,', ,,,'. 
Th.& adverse effec't of', developing-,country .policies a,nd 'insti-' 

tu-Con's has received increas'ed attent,ion',in recent .years: A1.D' 
and otherdonor agencies are acknowledg,ing the'need to 'deal with 
such impediments ,to incre,ased food a,vailability., ' ! .i .-:, I_' 

The World Eank 'report:,' @! in Sub- 
Saharan Africa," 

Accelerated'De:velopment 
extensively discusses the deterrent effects of 

various 'government policiesland the inherent problems in making 
ref0rms.i yet it concluded th,at policy changes a,re needed. The. 
repor,t stated: j 

: ' 
"While there is not,much'disagreement ,with the general 
propos'itions that higher producer pr,ices,.would stimulate, 
production‘ and.,sales; 
become more ef,ficient 

.or- that marketingsystems should 
, pu,shing beyond these propositions 

is not easy because the problems,are complex and in'volve 
broad aspects of development strategy. 'For example, the 
appropriate level of producer prices, the relationship 
between prices ,of export crops and food crops;and 
between.prices of individual crops in each category a,re 
all a function of~a~government'sdevelopment~goals and r 
social.policy objectives. Nonetheless policy changes. 
are needed* * *.'I (GAO emphasis ‘added.1 u T 

An IDB.assessment of the' Latin American food and agriculture 
situationsimilarly stated that the combination of physical, tech- 
nological, and institutional barriers to more rapid agricultural 
development-- production and post-production--require that more 
attention be given to national agricultur% and development poli- 
cies which provide adequate production incentives. 

coNccvs,,ga~,,~~ --, ‘.~~ I- -.zy- --1.:. :_ : ,:-,, .;';;, [ 
,,. I, :: 

,, f%/, Y;.",‘ .;:;;' ,ci-; .--_,.- ,,,) ;.2 i CT;'. :c i: '! - -I-. -,;*xi ~::.::-i;,iv'~- -- y: -- 
': s 

Developing-country policies and institutions often adversely 
affect efforts to improve.post-harvestsystems, both in terms of I 
efforts to develop agricultural systems beyond subsistence level 
farming and in terms- of "second generation" problems,associated 

I 
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with production increases. AID and other donor organizations 
appear to be giving more recognition to such constraints and 
acknowledge the need to deal with them. 

This renewed emphasis is consistent with our 1975 recommenda- 
tions that AID and other donors,work to modify developing country 
policies and institutions which are deterrents to expanded farm 
output and to assist such countries in taking effective action to 
provide .adequate incentives. lJ Ee believe much more needs to be 
done in harmony with those recommendaitions, however,, because of 
the continued existence of recipient-government policies and..insti- 
tutions which either impede or fail to provide adequate.incentives 
for both production and conservation,.-): $.nd although AID&& other 
donors are acknowledging the adverse,;.'impact of some d&&pi’&+: 
coun.try policies,, it is not c1ea.r how: .assi,&,tan:ce .@ro,grams will'.& 
formulated -in the, face of such poli,ci'es or u&d:,. i,n. aiding 'count,ri:es 
to modify them. : ;. .,I ;, '. ,: ,y, .: ;. ..: '. . ,", -. ._ I . . (' .., . : _ . . ; +'.. .;. ,, ' > : :, I 

: I. .' : : ; ,' .- ' ,,' ,: ,,-:: ,, 
., ; : ,",.. 

,\' ,, ,, ,' ,.' .: 1.. I ; :, 
.( ,'," . ,< ,. ,',. \." r ,'. ,: 
" .' .' I, 1 : ',,.! I'; 

,. - / " ,i ', ., '_ :' .' ', ', ,.' .(,)" 
3' ( .J,', ; . . ,, ,,' :. .,, ', : : : :, ..; ,," ,,I .,. ,', , , :.: ', .:: , .j ', 

, I : .: 
: 

JJ"Pisincentives to Agricultural Production in Developing Coun-' 
tries," (ID-76-2, Nov. 26, 1975.) 
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RICE BEING SUN DRIliD,ON P,HlLlPPlNE ROAD SIDE NUEVA ECIJA PROVINCE. SEPTEM- 
BER 1981. (PHOTO BY GAO STAFF) 
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.’ CHAPTER' 4 
.i ,'.. 

FOOD CONSERVATI:ON EFFORTS CAIN BE ENHANCED, ----------mm ---- -- 
. 

THR0,UGH'AI.D POLICY AND MANAGEMENT CHANGES -- .- -- 

l Development efforts are aimed too much at 
food .production and too little at food con- 

'8 servation and distribution... 
.' --Tropica-l-,Products Institute~off'icials~! 

.) .' ,. ,. 
: " I, ?La'c'k ;of.'e'f,fectdve, market integration .leads to:.,, 

( increasing~ post+harvest ,losses ,and ,to. .,;; ',. 
',. ' decreas,ing'Lproduction pds,,s.i,b~il.i,~ies.: I, '. ': ,;:,,, : ; ,y 

:, '. j, &-,I,JjB. o'$fiic,~a~sa. : ', l~;~,'l; :;"...' (,:I :'; ; 
?, : ; : /( I. ,, ,: j.;: ._":( ,,:,,, Ll:,ii 

,,T. ..; i,L,;, Ji",;:.':.<,: .? '.' * : ,,', ',I', 
. -Ocon,-.ider.a'f.ion -.s.h~~i~' .be::g.i!Gen.,, t.~-~,;~~,oc,~~~~~~~~.:lr-,.1..-~ ..-. ..,. .-,;i:...:- . _ 

Ag,r.ic.u,ltural., Ru.ral. Deve&o~pme.nt~ add ,;,Nu+tr$t,ion ';.:, 
ac:tiv'itie.s to more, SFeci,f:~,c,;,pu~pos,~s,i!;;s.~,~h ,as, .',' I. ,, .,,. ',. ,r-;dbcfng ‘post-h.arvest, w&s,te;:: :. II,: ,:<, ,: 1 ; ,, , ‘I 

..’ , -+jduse Commi;ttee on .A.pptd&?ia,t’i’ons .,I.:,, ‘. ii “’ ” ,, : 
: 

?‘,’ .~ ’ ,_ : : ,f ., ;., 
: I,. _ 

r/ I ‘I ‘/ 
POLI-C,I,ES.. ~~o~~~~:,EMR.H,~SI~E~ .&Ns~@VATION~ ,. ‘. .,’ ‘.I. ‘. .:_. 
TO COMPLEMENT .FCOD PRODUCTION<~ 

‘,, j ,: 
I. ,. ,~, ,, '. ', 

i ',. ',. ;,..v ,. ..>. 3 
The.-management d.ifficulties"identifsied in the AID, projects, !. 

y 

we reviewed are.not necessarily .unigwe',to the,post-production sec- 
tor. They:represent many -of the bas,ic-functions of project 

i 3. 
managementin terms of :. ,' 

1 .I', I.. ,_' 
'.' . : ., , 

,--planning.:projects based on sound economic,analysis, va;lid 
assumptions of host-country SUpp,o’rt :and knowledge: of the 
types of technologies,that are appropriate in given situa- 
tions, and 

'--implementing and monitoring projects.,to assure that.goals 
and objectives remain valid,in relation to changing condi- 
tions.' . 
.' ; _>*.' ,' . Better,prOject'management in these a,reas can.pr0vide.a sounder. 

basis for,helping developing countries deal with specific post- 
harvesttproblems. 

We believe that the AID Administrator should address the 
recommendation we made in our 1976 report. L/ Our recommendation 
stated .:... :;' _ . , / : '_ ; _ :. I ",~ :1 ':: ;"..'j..$ 4:: :. . . . . . . . 7 ,.: ~. >..i *,.;,:‘ ;,->- ,~ r,.: ,Ti 

*\;' ,'? . .: ; : ?, ;,, , ! ,, .', -, ,);f'r,,y.' ,.; Y,> /.*..!..'. )..i :". :,:, _ ;i, . / 
, 

- 

I--------.------ 

L/"Hungry Nations Need To Reduce Food Losses Caused By Stora,ge, 
Spillage, And Spoilagei" (ID-76-65:, Nov. 1, 1976.) 
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I' * * * that the Administratpr;;A.ID, emphasize better 
facilities, practices, and self-help measures for pre- 
serving and':,'ddiis.t.~ibhttf'ng~,,t~e: food 'Cl 1" alre'ady being 
produced,and.'(s) anticipated,to-‘be produced. Such 
considerations .sh,ould be pa'rt y'of .'thel:programi'ng docu- 
mentation;'" “ .! ., ; 

,,. .., (_; ,' "' : ' '_ :' '" :( ': : ', ' -, ., ' .' 
,Implementing .our recommendation through,the overseas missions 

might have alleviated congressional concer'n about'the,,low priority 
AID assigned,' post,-harvest, fo"‘od! .l'osses, ,whmi,ch .led ,,,to -enacting 'sec- 
tion 317 of the International,Security 'and Development Cooperation 
Act of 1980.1 ;'"I.f,;mdre. f:u&.g a& ,,t- &e;: eff,ecti:@ely ..us,ed for post- 

harvest food-loss, efforts,-*as encou.raged byysection,,317, then 
increased emphasis ona ,complemen,tary ,approach to.ag,ricutural 
assistance is :needed 'as 'tie)11 M'mo;re, specifi?, criteria,'to design 
individual projed.tt‘s ahd ,assure the greatest impact;“ 

!'.. ., : '/ ' "..,.. .'.,;, ': : ,: : j : ; '; ,:. .,_ ..:, ,1 
Orie reasdnthat.food conservation has not beengiven a higher 

priority, is the.~trad~itional~agricultural, policy emphasis on in- 
creased food produ'cTi'on.5' The mis,sio'ns use, this po.licy as a guide 
in preparing countrystrategies tihich., in 'turn,. a,re. used in formu- ,", ._ 
lating specific project,s, ,. 

In view of 'the increasing:-e'vidende' that. inefficient post- : 
harvest systems are ‘becoming a dominant-pr~oblem';. limiting:Lthe : 
capability of many agricultural systems to distribute,and market 
foqd a.t low costs;;' some' A,ID“offfcials 'now advocate 'a be,tter 
balance amo,ng,.improved 'food' productivity-, conservation, and: j 
marketing, Other organizations share this view, encouraging 
agriculture development~through, better produ-ction, p,rocessing, ~ ,I 
marketing, distribution, and ag.ribusi..ness 'development. It is 
believed that'the most:.effeb.tive dev,elopment:-can'occur by aimprov- 
ing the ent,ire"food system.', ,: I‘ L 

'. : ._, ,: . ,. 
The cost issue 

Perhaps the.greatest .obstacleto better food,production and 
con,servation is:,the'AID policy requiring that food ,conservation 
efforts must demonstrate 'they would be 'more.efficient than, further 
production efforts. 'AID officials said that in 1976 we did.not 
adequately.consider the cost of reducing f:,ood losses ,relative to 
the cost of produ.cing:additional: food. .'.This concern was sub- 
sequently reflected in the 1978 AID agricultural policy statement. , ,r . 

The policy.s,tates that, ',- ' ' 
,' _' *; j 

"dire&- -effbr.& t& -improve, the.. efficiency of -f-ood~, :. : .I ~. Id :: ,_ :: 
distribution systems,, including reducing post-harvest '. 
losses, may also be required in s'ome situations, but 
the expected &urns from additional expenditures for 
this purpose must be weighed'carefully against the 
potential:,returns from additional expenditures for 
accelerating food productio,n." 

1' 
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. :  ,  
‘, ;  

This policy .appears to encourage, competit,ion ,be'tween .fund.ing f-or. 
production and for conservation and is internreted this wavbv some 
officials. 

L ~ - - -I-- ---- 
Be,cause of the, difficulties.*in doeumnnti'na, and-c&par- 

)n, th,is 
--- - ,,-- ---‘-‘-““=, 

ing cost effectiveness of production'and of'conaervatic 
policy inhibits greater consideration of food-loss. reduction proj- 
ects. . .., 

‘ - .  . ,  ;  ~ 
.x _. : .  , ,  

e We support .a.,;pol,icy that, en,co;urages ,-p.rov&ng, ,food in. the, . :"., 
most economical,,way, bu!t we 'have not identified! a ipractical way to 
,m:ake :such:,!a determination. -. .Necessary informa,tion‘ is scaroe .o:r,: non- 
eaiste-nt, and, agricultural sy'stems and. ne-eds- for assistance vary: ,. 
significa,ntly by region: country;' :,an;d even, iwithin countries.*, ,' 

'., Q.:ther organizations. questionjwhether ,basing poli,oy~~direction-.,pri- 
m:a,rily on a. cos,t:,benefit b~asis is, practical ..or in the ..best, :: i I .: 
interests of the developing countrie,s, 
observations. 

,as: shown in the follow.ing,, 

/ ,( ', ..~ I .., ,- ,,' 
.--The. National Academy ,of. Science's concluded'in~ 1978, that 

substantial ,refi,nement of know1edg.e about economiccost-'. 
.benefit facitors in post-harvest loss reduction is" needed.. 
Meanwhile,. plans for food conser(vation shou,ld ,be supported 
by knowledge.of-the effects ofsocial.'and cultural- change. 
bas,ed on the,,introductionof.new technologies; '-Concerning 
cost-effectiveness analysis, the Academy believed ,it canbe 
a useful tool .only if good information is available. 

; ; ,,'.. 
--World Bank officials have concluded th.at 'the criteria. for 

measuring benefits in terms of reducing losses has varied' 
, :.',substantially~ among its,..individual projects, -<One' analysis 

of investment issues for improving food marketing systems 
concluded that alternate investment-decisions are very 
difficult under. conditions of poor data.and distorted price 
structures in deve%opingG~countries. ,'. 

--The Southeast Asia Cooperative,Post-HarvestResearch and 
Development Program analysis of post-production grain sys- 
tems in,Thailand, Malaysia, the Philippines, Indonesia, and 
Singapore has indicated that the economic viability and 

,social, acceptability of technological improvements, such as 
small threshers, dryers and mills, may be impossible to 
document. Complicating factors:include the sometimes con- 
flitting donor objectives of increasing labor productivity 
through,,mechanization.versus the need to ,increase manual 
employment and assure more equitable distribution of 

-... income.. ..> ,.. ., :A .~ , .., _ ,̂ ._. _ .I . _ . . .._ i_ "_". , t _.. . . . . _, . - - 2.3.,.~- _. .L .- --. -1 -,r :, 
- ,, .,. 3 7 ;' p: ,* I .I .: ____ _.a. -.A : li :, i;ll- ;.~; i;-. :r -. .' : -.-i-- - .~ - -~ . . I. " -1.,/1 _ ,T, i, 1, (I,-> . .,: j' 1. I ,h " y 1 .i., I, i .~' ,, ", : . * * ) : i -Lb. i 

We a1s.o noted"'that1 me'thods 'for' measuring los,s'es 
84 _ .! ,': ' ~ ,', # Iri : -r ll.i ; 
n,eedr'to be. 

substantially improved.befo.re.cost-benefit analysis is. a l.egiti- 
mate,AID po1ic.y. criteria. The grainloss assessment manual,,,pre- 
pare.d by AID.in consultation with other'organizations including 
FAO and,,.the,Tropical.Products Institute., ,was a step toward develop- 
ing a standard method for measuring grain losses. .However, both 
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) 

FAO and the Institute have experienced substantial difficulties in 
applying this .methodology to:-,actu.abl 'grain-l‘oss ,pr.oj,ects.' j ..' 

,' ,' ' :' ,, , :: ." .,. , ';I 
GUIDAN~'E SH~ULB' BE ,PROVIDED,TBE, :M~sION’S: ‘. .I 
ON PLANNING,?DES,IGNING, AND EVALURTING 

I_- 

FOOD-LOSS REDUCTION PROJECTSr ,,,----Tr-. '. 
i-m- 

Aside,from,the 1.978 agric,ultural. policy statement which 
essentially stres.se‘s-,:,storag.e.:pcog:rams. ,as the 'basic te,c:hnology for 
reducing.:losses; ,.kh‘& :mis.s,ions' have &not, been provided. po,licy : .' 
guidancei to -desig:n ,and. carry' out post-h-arvest 1oss;reduction proj- 
ects. ,,Gu.idance- to' the. mission's .shou$~d~; be directed,: toward 'a more, 
systematic consideratio'n .of- fo'od production.. and post-harvest '.,', ' 
,ass istahce‘ ‘r&q&&m~en~:s .: Th i’s ,i:s; i,mporta.nt;, becau‘s’e id-f. ,:.the’ j.,$m.i&d 
attention given ,to post-harves't ,problems :and 'th,e' co'mp~eiitie's o,f, 
app,lying pos,~'ha,r~est te~hn~l'o;g:ies,;.::.;~ ':::.. ,', ? " ,:. :, .: ': '. 

: 

Guidance to the, missions should' include an, updated. definition. 
of the type' of programsi projects., and~technologie'sAID~c'o~nsiders 
important. *in directing, it.s future post-har'vest, effort's;: including 
a olarificatio‘n of 'the .type. ,o'f'.te.~'h:nalpg.i:es- bet1ieve.d to',-be most 
suitable for assisting the small ,farmer'.: .:This would.' provide a 
bette.r ba,sis' for ov,eral’P mission" planning, and assist :in designing 
specific pro,j,ects which, have:goalsmore~-subject' to..veri.fication of, 
their impa-ct..,‘. : . .I ', , : .;:, : ,:' 

,. : , . . I. 
..I _, 

We noted that FAO has established specific criteria in its 
program which statesthat projects should ,' 

:. I 
A --,htive. a high ‘;priority in' a c~untry's',,foodlloss, reduction 

program,,:_, ', ,' ,': ,'! 
,_' ,' _1 i ,,. 

,--be given priority in the less-developed; most seriously 
: 

affected, food-prio,rity,countries,' '. '. :. 

--be completed in: 1 and l/i to 2 yea.rs, s ', 8, 

--involve only simple dekigns ,and,technologies,, 
., ,,, ', ': 

--be capable,of expansion 'to attrac't furtherinvestments, and 
: 

--include, 'assessment measures.,.. ,.' ' 
'_, : . .!'. 

The ,program coordinator'believed it- is too early 'to summarize 
the results of the program because.of the limited number of com- 
pie-ted projects.. Based on -the e-xperience. to ~date.,- h$$$&k,.,:.he- .;. 
believes. .that '(1). post-ha.rvest loss; red~uctionshould:~be: integrated " 
with production-oriented programs .Tin, an overall*devekopinent~ 
strategy,. with\-the appropriate balance or emph'a'sis determined on' 
a country-by:country.basis; (2.1 p.rojects in the Sa‘hel have been 
delayed by numerous problems with;construction ,contracts; and.;. 
(3) loss assessment has proven more difficult than f.irst'assumed, , 
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and FAO is still searching for simple assessment techn,iques which 
are'effective in the field'. . . ,. .' ., 8 " ,. . 

The problem in-determining losses and project,effectiveness 
is,critfc,al to the,FAO program, because the priorities for,lo.ss 
reductionor'-other ,agriculturai‘development .programs have not been estabi..sh&j; '. The program coordinator cautioned that the loss- 
assessmentproblem may never b,e resolved satisfactorily through 
statistical,ly,,valizd,measurements. However,.he also believed 
success'fhl~,,a@plica'ti'on of t'e~ch'nologies can be demonstrated in 

that 

terms of acceptance,by'the users; who,generally'base such ~' decisions .o'~"‘~..lc~~bin~'titjh' .of ~co~dmic .ana Social benefi'ts., 

,,We b,eli,eve,,AI-D should develop guidelines. for, its overseas 
mi&.ons:'in' $lan$ing~ and' carry'ing. but post-'harvest. projkcts;'d'raw'- sin+ updri pxo. .&y$'$en~c'&,, &d:: i&b 'own, &i,<h, 'kanhh&* Sfate. Un,iversiiy* ,. 

Based o,n their,many,years of working together, the cooperative 
agreement'betw,een AID &id the University c,ontains technical 
assistance guidelines which might be a-useful model inpreparing 
simi1a.r guidelines for the missions. This guidance might be the. 
key to'successfu'l 'assi‘stance~projects'.in the,long ,te'rm: and a sound 
basis fors,givingj,loss-reduction‘s higher 'priority as 'the Congress 
has encouraged: Activities'mightythen be' better.focused to better 
help the small farmers. ., .' 

We w'ere told that no impact evaluations of post-harvest.loss-. 
reductionactivities had been made. Both the House Appropriations 
and %.Foreign Affairs Committeeshave encouraged AID to'ex@and,its 
imp~,~fl~daluatiods.to im$rope'thei'r;programs.- Because. of,limited 
pro]ecfs~;~cess'.and.'inherent complexities in, reducing food losses, 
we especially"ehcourage.such!evaluations and,believe they are 
essential to developing a policy and management plan to assist 
developidg.counfries." ,. ,/ ,;, . 

" :,, 
,' 

Realistic @roj,ect goals needed I . 
.:. . ., 1%;' ,' ; 

We noted in the'projects .we reviewed that the po.tential bene- 
fits were overstated. We also noted that there was no practical 
way to measure progress; ': This ,observation is common to projects 
included 'in other CAO,reviews; AID programing should concentrate 
on well-designed projects which.-can be verified. 

The gdal‘of'reducing storage 1osses:in Senegal from 30 to 
5 percent appears to be highly'optimistic and, in the absence of 
necessary information, 
project, 

could not be verified. For the Senegal 

extent of 
the project manager. and a.. fechnicjancqncur.~ed..th.at -the- ~. _~ 

loss reduction 'would be very difficult to..d.etermi.ne,+ and...... 
they questioned,the validity of the.loss ra,tes which were used as 
partial justification.for the project. i ,'_ !... 

Reducing food losses in the Philippines by 10 percent would 
have',been‘difficultto demonstrate without a proven method to : 
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measure the loss of grain from producers, to,consume,rs. In addi- 
tion, the goals of the $1.4-million processing center were over- 
stated in .terms of economical use of the facility. ,_, . 

Several'of ourreports have commented on,the overly optimis- 
tic goals,of project desig,ns and,the'practica,l 'difficulties ,in 
evaluating'progress. Our October 1981 report, L/ stated:, 

"We identified projects' at, six m.iss.io'ns w,hi'ch ap,pear to 
have been poorly planned and designed, result,ihg,,in 
overly optimistic project bsnefits and p,roject comple-' 
tion dates." 

,_ 

Our aiy.'i9'80 report, 2i/ exp,ressed%,the, "fo.llow'ing 'conclusions 'which 
would ,apply:,to'the:pobr-ha'rvest loss-reduction projects tie reviewed. 

"Effort~s should, be mabk to establish pr,oject goals which '/ 
realistical,ly can kachieved.' 

%. 
i 

* * * Exagg'erat,ing the number of beneficiaries Co'r other 
'results),undermines the real costs and actions needed to 
help them and tends to overstate the reuls'ts that may be 
'be obtained with the assistance;" 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

‘\! As recommended in our.1976 report, AID should emphasize 
: better.facilities,,practices, and self-help measures for'preserv-' 

I, G' 
,_ Y' ing,and dis,tr'ibutfng food. We, recommend that the Administrator, 

AID, as an integral part of its agricultural assistance program, 

--change the Agency's agricultural assistance policy to' 
recognize food production and food conser'vation as comple- 
menting rather than competing functions and articulate 
production policy in such a way as not to inhibit con- 
sideration of food conservation measures; 

--require the missions to,a,ddress post-harvest problems in 
their development strategies or, if more appropriate, in 
their agricultural sector assessments; and. 

--develop guidelines for the overseas missions t,o design 
loss-reduction project,s and set goals which can be veri- 
fied. i 

:: .~ ~ ;. - .~. ..:. :__ _,: .__. 1:~ .._. -': ___.._____. ~_ '- '. .c:, .'. .- ,- .. I. "1 _---A.(.__& ,a.' , : : _' 1.: :. I 2 : b i ; : j! -_, ',J f "7 F'. < ; ; :f~, ;, ! * r' ! :c. ( 1 -,I 

L/'AID and Universities Have Yet to Forge an Effective Partner- 
ship to Combat World Food Problems,' (ID-82-3, Oct.'l6, 1981.) 

Z/"AID Must Consider Social Factors in Establishing Cooperatives 
in Developing Countries," (ID-80-39, July 16, 1980.) 
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AGENCY CCMMENTS AND CUR EVAL'UATICN. ---d--_--m_- '1 ' ./ 
AID offici.als agre,ed that .the various ,AID bureaus and 

missions need to'cooperate more fully in terms of:project . - - . 
the 

guidance, ,design, and eval,uat;ion.. : It, was agreed ,that s,p,eci,fic 
guidance fo,r the-missions 'in de;signing 'loss-reduc,tion;projects,may 
be needed., becau,se litt'le, atte,ntion has .been' g.iven by AID .tian+g&,i: :-I 
mentto the requirements' for ,post-harvest assistance, an,d' it;i's "a.,' 
complex a,rea for .designing 'and 'carrying out eff'ective projects..' "" 

Officials in the Bureau for Sc.ience and Technblogy.believed 
that the benefits of loss reduct,i<on wil,l b.e~ eas.ier to docum,ent and 
demonstrate based on the results of the planned pro'ject~""Fa,rm 
Level Postharvest Grain Logses." This projectenvisions more 
ac'curate measur'ements of grain losses ‘and' idehtification 'of" where 
they occur in the'food chain; The project should be"beneficia1 in 
improving the, des,ign of proje.cts at the farm leve.1,. I, /' : 

We believe th,e Bureau should be'cautio'us In focus'ing primary 
attention to validating loss-measu,rement method,ologies. Loss 
measurement, ,a'tl'least in t,erms,.'of, gegerally 'reliable, .indicators of 
problem:areas', .is important. Otherconsideratibns. include applil' : 
cation of"f!ood-conservation technologies to 'satisfy a'+mb,ination ' 
of economic';, social; ahd-cultural requirements; Bureau officials" 
stressed the need to'transfer,existing technologiesj,a,nd adapt'the+': 
to conditions in developing'countries. This appears to" be an " 
appropriate emphasis for changes fn agricultural.policy and ; 
related guidance,'to the;missions. -.. 

1 i ,,' .:; ,.. ,. ,: /' ..,( : _. . 
"‘Tt was noted'that'AID.is'considering policy guidelines for 

post~harvest'conservation programs. In the course of our review, ', 
we were aware that a preliminary policy outline had been prepared, 
but found little progress has been made beyond th.gt stage. We 
believe .,.i ., agricultural policy should recogni$e,fdod production'and 
conservationas complementary functions. This is essential to 
giving pokt-harvest development greater attention and to providing 
a more systematic consideration. of food production and‘post-produc- 
tion needs in ,,d'eveloping' co&tries. 

., ~ , 
,;. ,, ,: _. ,T' 

.' " 
I ‘ .‘ 

). ( ,__ : _ .“,!. "3 .i.-.I- ': .L _.A_ -- ', ..I...L. ~. 
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CPAPTER 5 ---.- 

. NEED FOE A COEET;ENT R-ESEAR'Cfi, PCLICY AMD ----------------- --.-.- 
7 

$MP@&D MANAbEtiENT.OF RESEARCH AC!i!IVITIES_ --w--e --.-- - -- 

&q,.re<ie,i;hf AID research to i.mprove' post-harvest tech-' 
riologies disclosed: the s,a'm& kinds of p,r*oblems highlighted in our 
February 3, 198.2 ,,"letter. Sqme of, ,the same p,roblems, which 'also 
contlnu,e:-in,,po,sf+;h'arvest re'search, relate to a peed to' : : :I . . ,: .i ,. 

-Idefine, identify,, ,.',,' .' .;' ., " and classi;fy re.search; " 

‘,--develop. ,a ,resear.ch' ',--deve,lop.,a ,researc.h' strategy;, " !. 
,' 

3 3 . ;  >^ , , _  .; >̂  ,,_ ., ., 
I I --!$.ive,,gLr~a$e~r' dt$@,ritiOn’ to research releia&ce, quality, and --give g,reate,r' dtte,ntion'to research relevance, quality, and 

u's,q . ..." d'fi$ ; 
: 

. . ,A,. ,, I :: : ,', >, , ., /; i 

--identify tec'h'nblogies' or methods already available which " 
canbe used or re,ad,ily adapted to developing-country needs'. 

Be,cause:'res'earch has not be.en:'identified and classified, AID 
does,not know'how much, it,'spends on post-harvest research, a,nd--' 
in, the abs:e.nce; of'ah'effe'ctive research s'trategy or plan--it has 
not establ,is,hed the 'parameter;s fo‘r' such research. Without this 
informat.ion..,L,i:t 'is. not apparent how AID. can plan and give long- 
term direction to i.ts post-harvestVresearch.. ; 

: 

,1 
AID"s1982'Congre'ssional Present&ion s,tated that.major 

effortsto support the U.N. goal to reduce post-harvest food losses 
includes.research ,at KansasState University. However, AID does 
not know the'ex,ten.t ,to,which.,post-harvest food-loss research is: 
conducted. ,,,!” . ., ., 

,I 
., 

..’ _ 

The university'and~AID,have had a'cooperatiye relationship 
since 196 7'; ,fhe‘September'l988 cooperative agree,m,ent,extends the 
partnersh 
primary p 

ip for 5 years'at a potent,ial c:ost of ,$5.'6,million. The 
urpose,of the agreement is to provide technical,assist-' 

ante and training. T&agreement does,,n.ot specify h~ow,much 
research is to be done. We noted tha't the project paper prepara- 
tory to the cooperative agreement provided that the university 
would submit an annual research plan for AID approval. The proj- 
ect officer said that the purpose of the plan was to help estab- 
lish research priorities and to provide direct AID approval for 
research-related disbursements. However, the requirement for the 
annual plan was not included in the cooperative agreement, and the 
un.ivers.ity~_has:not~_prepa,red one. . ,,,. 

It appears that preparation and approval of a Flan, as 
anticipated in the project paper, should help to alleviate and 
resolve differences regarding planned activities. For example, 
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4. Food Grain Secur,ity. AID post-harvest objectives have :'/ 
not been defined in terms of food-security objectives. :L . . 

I. 
Kansas State Uni&r&ity 'offi~.i-a~;s'-,sa'i$',t,hdt these specific 

resear,ch a,cti;,vities :ye,re condycted for ,a v,ariety off" reasons, 
: 

inciud-l;,~~~\~~~"~e,~~.~e",d to,rttre,ngth'en the. cap.ab.ility 6-f -:University 
sta'f,f,! 'to mee,t'::~he"i~~nt,l-~.~~a'eed; :technicpl ass'i's,tance ":reque-sits of AIb‘ m:l ss'i~~~"; 

the request of 
a.n* in: the';, c&&e l.'off- tge f:o~'rt"h.~"ex~mp'l-e:,, -to satisfy 

another AID bureau. The apparent lack of under- 
stan,ding,.,~~,~~yeen the AID programing bureau and the University, 
concern-ing ,the Ymer'its':d'f such research,,activities under the coop- 
erative Agreement, further suggests 'the.'need,.for ,a.'research plan 
agreed to, by both ,.par,ties,:,,. r( I '* %, ; .' ,~ ' * ,, :, './, . 

In lafe,l980, AID,,en,tered into a $2.2+nillion agreement with 
the Univer'si~ii"df"~'dahd 'for.a SLyear program to reduce ,perishables 
losses. Al,though the agreement specifies that the University will 
do adaptive""re'se'arch '(as "in the Kansas agr&m&Qk~).:, 'it; neither 
reguire,s,that the'universitzy submit a research ,plan to AID for 
apQ~0’~~~~’ fi,&,$ ~~,~c~~~f’~~~,s-.,~h~~. m&h. ,reb:&rc-qh; bi$-T .t.o: be ,,done .; :‘I : 

L ” >.:” 
In- c&nt&hk<','tio the 'emphasis qiven to small fa'rmers .in the 

Kansas State cooperative agreement'and the apparent disagreement 
among some officials on the proper extent of that emphasis, the 
agreement with Idaho hardly mentions small farmers. If research 
through Kansas State and the University of Idaho is expected to be 
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an important part of AID efforfs to reduce lpsses, as ,it has indi- an important part of AID efforfs to reduce lpsses, as ,it has indi- 
cated, cated, we believe tha:t the cooperative agreements should be '., we believe tha:t the cooperative agreements should be '., 
amended to provide for AID approval of an annual research plan amended to provide for AID approval of an annual research plan 
that .establ,ishe.s -funding, priorities ,and ,parameters. ., ,, that .establ,ishe,s -funding, priorities .and .parameters. ., ,, 

. 

kegarding 'the'need for and proper focus for research activi-' 
ties,.:many ,d,on,or-s 'have sugges&d -that., primary' emphasis should. 'be: , 
given to using, or ad,apting existing information andtechnologies., 
According t,o; FAQ,,, many,. qountri,es bel.ieve .fhat gu,it,e'.a 1o.t of, use- 
ful ;technolog,y is.already available and,. with. small ,imp,rovements, 
can be: ,,qse,ful,;' ,,,FAO; sta.t.es. tha,t '~introduci.ng,,, new a.nd.. relatively 
sophi,s,ti$a.ted( t,ec;hnology into, a 1argenumb;er‘ of counJtries: would. )' 
not b,e 'pr,act,ical., *~~O,representatives in Senegal.emphasize t,hat 
most proj.ects are 'either ,,based upon k,nown technolog'ies or in.vol.v:e 
adaptive research to determine the'most appropriate, a'vailable' 
technolog,ies. .',;; ,. ', i ,' ,,. ., /' ,' , , . ,; .I.' 

'Other donors in Senegal also"cons'ide'r research' in new tech;' 
nologies to be less important than applying known technologies, " 

'. ,' 

The F.rench.Coopera,tive,Mission positionis that/known technologies 
are. ava.ilable,, but .have,,. yet, to: be, i,ntro,duc'ed~ into,villages and .farms 
where .the greatest needs exist. The 'Program Office'r at the, : :.-.': 
Canadian International Development Research Center; a major'pro- 
ponent, of pos.t+arvest yesearch, in Senf?$2..,,~ ex,,pl+d that the,ir 
mission is ,to apply, ,ex,is.t.ing .technoI,og.,1e~:~,",,tJihen.,possI,ble I' 
ing available resources and circumstances "of the country6 

consider-: 

We recommend that. the Admi,nistrator,,$ID,, '_ .' ,' ,( 
--deve1op.a post-harvest res.earch,s,t~,ategy, 'including priori-. 

.ties and planned acti,vi.ties and, a~~~appropriate,e,~phasis.b~ 
id,e,ntificatio'n and., us'e, or adap,t.a.tion, of existing technolo- 
gies. 

/ ., 
-: 

We further recommend'that, within t,he'university coop,e:rative 
agreements', that the Adminis,trator ,.~: : 

--clearly establish the focus of AID2financed research, 

--provide for,an;annual'research plan-for A.ID ,approval,,' 

-'establish the amount of*research that may be done, .; _.I' 

-:req.uire 4 -; r: 

--confirm 
desired 

,that on-going research is,.in harmony with AID'S 
pplicy' foc,us. 
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AGENCY COMMENTS AND bUR“.EIVhEUATION. :.I ..e : ---- ----- ,': I ;: .‘ ', :., , " 
In gene,ral, AID officials believed that our report focused 

tbo:strongly on the: research area in relation ,t,o other post-. 
harvest"f:ood.' cons.erv$.tion~ requirements. Al~tho,ugh,~Agency offi- 
cials"believe'd' tha-t food' cons$&it'~on research is impo'rtant, they 
beli'eved.-thata more important need.is to'transfer existing,tech- 
nologies and adapt them to the conditions in developing countries 
as. opposed to sponsoring greatly increased research efforts. _ L....,' : . . ..). ..' -., , ,, 2. ., ,. , " 

: ,_ i; In this-'r~pdrtI;:we.;haiie.raise.d.questions only concerning the 
management of po~-t-harv'~~t':e'sehrch activities--our views con- 
cernfriiJ',fund.:i'~~':levels"'~~~ limited to. the need' for clear'ly, iden- tifie~ ~~Be;ar~h';e~.it7~ti~s,.' " AID."s bel-ief: that~an~import%'nt need is to d~f~&&f~e~c,o,~ daapt'w,ejrigki,hgv t&dhnoldgi&' is: in harmony with 
express,ibn& bf:b othek,‘l d&&‘$& i&gardiAg ., &sea‘rch : focus. ‘w&” && _ 

recommendinG, khat'A'I'D:'s researchstrategy 
the identification and u&, or-adaptation; 

appropriately‘em&asize 
of'existin@ technologies. 

; .a 
Tn tr$@& ,bf ‘fh&.i&&p$;ati~e .agrk,ei&ht& .$ith Kansas Stat’&‘ 

Univeftiity ..dndthe University'of ;%daho, AID officials aknowledged 
that”,g’A ,‘bnFruhP’,lt~‘se,,a,rch Gkafi” in ,-t.h& agree&fits ,i;iou’id improbe con- 
trol, :.,a$e,r &h&i ~~disbu~~em&+<~ and de$e“df‘ agfe&k&fit funds, it was 
also noted'tha't 'cooperati,v;e agreements, arc being'used mo,re'fre- 
quent,ly' with :o:ther .'orgadiz,ations,' 
should; Gheee’ ‘a&ropri~~e’/“. ‘j’ 

we, b.eli,eve such agreements also 
include res.earch plans;for AID approval 

of disbursements. 

Kansas State University officials supported our general 
recommendations concerning the need for a post-harvest research 
strategy and more specific guidance and criteria for university 
agreements. They believed that a research strategy would assist 
in identifying the AID funding needed to finance specific proj- 
ects. They also noted that the Cooperative Agreement prior to 
1980 and the present agreement have been primarily aimed a.t pro- 
viding technical assistance and training in developing countries. 
Research has been used primarily to strengthen the technical 
capabilities of the university. It was estimated that 10 percent 
of current agreement funds are used for research. 
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Recent GAO ,Reports,,Cornm~n~ln_q:~ ,I --_1- '. 
Host-Government Pro-@ct Support_ e---e-- 

--Ou,t .Octob& 15; 
.,,’ * ,. 

19i1, report,. I'~ID.anh,Univessities have yet 
to Forge a,n Effective Partners.hip to,Combat World,Food 
Problems;" 
Phil,ipp,ines, 

identi,fied inad.equate.host-,country.support in the 
and: Lesotho, contributing to project delays a'nd 

lack,of impac,t: : : ,, :, ':. 

--Our July' 16, 198‘6, 'report', 
.'. 

"A-ID' 'gust 'Consider Social Factors 
in Establishing Co,ope,ra,tives in.,, Dev,e:lop.ing,. Countries.," iden- 
tified inad:e'qu,a,te. h,ost-cou,ntry.. s.upport in Liberia, , ', 

I Paraguay,,, and, the ,Philippines,, :i.. In some instances,, agencies 
, ,org.ani.zing. coopeVratiyes and providing,, training-did, no$ have 

i .,th:e ,qs,senc,ial, per?opnnel,, afig. trCaespoytbtiy&; best-country, : 
personnel.~, h.ad' been.. .unavailabl,e t,o workwIth +ID techni- 

: cians;, and- in one,instance, the.gbvernment had not,; 
,adequately in,tervened.on behalf of,the farmers., 

_, 

--Ou,r Barth 29, 1979,.report,,. "U.S..,Development-Assistance 
. . to,t.he,Sahel--Progress and Problems,,!! concluded,that host- 

countr$,governments hgd.difficwlty placing adequate atten- 
:' tion on. allexternalassistance~ efforts and inadminis.te,r- , 

.ing-theirown in,ternal activities...,This .rec.ipient-country 
.p,robl.em, in turn, placed a heav.ier,management load,on,AID !' 
miss,ions,and.contributed to>delivery ,delays of U.S,.tech- 
nology to the Sahel people. :. 

I 

., 

(4 71978) 
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